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D®nbnÂ \n¶v 

km´mt¢mÊnte¡v
Fsâ _mey\mfnÂ {InkvXpaÊnsâ 
BIÀjWtI{µw ]pÂ¡q«nse D®ntbip 
Bbncp¶p. Xpt¼mebpw ssht¡mepw 
tNÀ̄pm¡p¶ ]pÂ¡q«nse ss]XÂ. 
emfnXȳnsâbpw hn\b̄nsâbpw 
ssZhambn Ah³ R§fpsS 
lrZbsXm«nepIfnÂ InS¶v hfÀ¶p. F¶mÂ, 
Zim_vZ§Ä ]n¶n«tXmsS {InkvXpaÊv 
BtLmj§fpsS {̀aWm£w amdnbncn¡p¶p. 
C¶v ]pÂ¡qSpIfÃ {InkvXpaÊv emâpIfpw 
kḿmt¢mÊv dmenIfpamWv 
]ndhnbmtLmj§fpsS aÀ½§Ä.

Ncn{X̄nsâbpw t̂m¡vtemdnsâbpw 
k¦ckrjvSnbmWv kḿmt¢mÊv. 
{Ko¡psa{Xm\mbncp¶ hnip² 
\n¢mthmknt\msSm̧w PÀ½\n, tlmfv, 
kvIm³Unt\hnb, Cw¥v XpS§nb 
\mSpIfnÂ \ne\n¶ncp¶ ]m̧k¦ev]§fpw 
tNÀ̄ph¶ţmgpmbXmWv C¶s̄ 
kḿmt¢mÊv. amÀ¡äv \nb{́n¡p¶ 
A[p\mX\kwkvImcw Imens̄mgp̄nse 
tbiphns\ \akvIcn̈v k½m\§Ä \evIp¶ 

kḿmt¢mÊns\ kzoIcn̈XnÂ 
AXnibn¡m\nÃ.

a\pjymhXmc̄nsâ s]mcpÄ 
iq\yhXv¡cWambncp¶p. XXv{]m̀hw 
shSnªv a\pjysâ sNdp̧§fnte¡p ssZhw 
kzbw Xmgv¶p h¶ AXv̀ pXw. 
Imens̄mgp̄ntebv¡pff B Cd§nhchv 
a\pjysâ CÃmbvaIfnte¡pff 
hfÀ̈bmbncp¶ncn¡Ww ssZh̄n\v. 
CubÀ°̄nÂ Hmtcm {InkvXpaÊn\pw 
acW̄nsâ aWapv. ssZh̄nsâ 
sNdpabmIÂ {]{Inb kzmÀ°XbnÂ \n¶v 
]pd̄pIS¡m\pff t\m¼pIme 
Blzm\ambn̄oÀ¶Xv Cu BXva_enbpsS 
kpIrXw sImmWv.

F¶mÂ kaImenIkwkvImcw 
ÏhS_ÔnXambtXmsS 
BXvaobmtLmj§sf 
kmwkvImcntImXvkh§fm¡p¶ 
{]tem̀\§Ä¡p aX§Ä \nÀ̀mKyhimÂ 
ASnaş«psImncn¡pIbmWv. ssZh]p{Xsâ 
BKa\s̄ hÀjḿȳnse 

kqcysâ s]m³ IncW§Ä IpWcp¶ 
{]IrXnbpsS Xmf̄pSņv a\pjya\ÊnÂ 
\nÀKfņn¡p¶ IpfnÀa hfsc hepXmWv. Hmtcm 
kp{]̀mX§fpw ]pXpabmWv, {]Imiam\amWv.

\nēphoW hn̄nÂ \n¶v ]pXpPoh³ 
DWÀs̄gpt¶Â¡p¶p. XfnÀ̄p \nÂ¡p¶ 
s]m³IXncpIÄ¡v ]p̄³ DWÀhp èn¡p¶p. 
Hcp ]pXnb {]̀mXw ]ndhnsbSp¡p¶ t]mse 
\nēp hoW hn̄nÂ \n¶v ]pXpPoh³ 
\nÀKfn¡p¶Xpt]mse Unkw_À amkw 
Xncp̧ndhnbpsS DWÀ̄p]m«mWv.

2000 hÀj§Ä¡pap¼v Ing¡p I XmcZo]s̄ 
A\p[mh\w sNbvXv IpfnÀa s]¿p¶ cm{XnbnÂ 
Xncp̧ndhnsbSp̄ _Zvtelw ]pÂ¡qSn\p ap³]n 
Â aq¶p cmPm¡³amÀ F̄nbţmÄ s]m¶p®n 
{]̀XqIn ]p©ncn̈p. Xncp̧ndhn ]pXpPoht\In.

Imens̄mgp̄nÂ ]nd¶ XymK̄nsâ aqÀ̄n 
m̀hamb cmPmhns\IţmÄ AhÀ A¼c¶p. 
Xncp̧ndhnbpsS ]pXpa AhÀ A\p̀hn̈p. 
q̀anbnÂ ]ndhnsbSp̄ ssZhs̄ kzoIcn̈v 
lrZb̄nÂ kvt\lhpw t]dns¡mv AhÀ 
Xncn̈p \S¶p. temĪn\v kvt\lw ]Icphm³.

temĪnte¡p h¶ kvt\lcmPmhnsâ ]ndhn̄n 
cp¶mÄ BtLmjn¡phm³ ]qPycmPm¡\vamsc 
ţmse amacw tIm̈p¶ XWp̧nÂ Cd§n̄n 
cn¡Ww. D®nsb kźam¡m³. Imens̄mgp̄n 
Â ̀qPmX\mb s]m¶p®n \½psS lrZb§sf 
Pzeņn¡pamdv kvt\l¡\Â \nd¡pw. s]m¶p®n 
Īn̈p X¶ kvt\l¡\Â F¶psa¶pw Īn 
Pzen¡s«, {]̀XqIs«.

{InkvXpaÊv BiwkIÄ

Xncp¸ndhnbpsS 
kvt\l¡\Â
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em̀sImbv̄ m¡n amäm\mWv tImÀ̧tdäpIÄ 
{ian¡p¶Xv. aoUnbmbneqsS In«p¶ 
]ckyhpw BÄ¡q«̄nsâ Bthihpw 
ImWpt¼mÄ DÄ¡cp̄nÃm̄hÀ B 
{]tem̀\̄nÂ hoWp t]mIp¶p. ̂ etam? 
D®otim It¼mf̄nse Dev]¶ambn 
A[:]Xn¡p¶p. \½psSbnSbnÂ hyIvXnbmbn 
hkn¡m³ h¶hs\ hkvXphm¡n 
{Ibhn{Ibw sN¿p¶p \½Ä. k½m\§fnepw 
emâpIfnepw, dmenIfnepw Npän̄ncnbp¶ 
{InkvXpaÊv BtLmj§Ä a\pjysâ 
B{Kl§sf kzmÀ°am¡p¶p; 
euInIam¡p¶p.

{̂m³knse NńI\pw t̂mt«m{Km̂dp 
ambncp¶ tjm¬ t_m{ZnbmÀ {InkvXpaÊv 
ktµiw AhXcņn¡m³ Hcn¡Â 
HmÀs̄Sp̄ kẁhw C§s\: ]mcoknse Hcp 
sXcphv. hgntbmc̄p kvYm]n̈ncp¶ 
sSet̂m¬ _q̄nte¡p Hcp kv{Xo IS¶p 
h¶p. Bsc¦nepw t̂m¬ hnfn¡m³ h¶mÂ 
AhÄ hgnamdn sImSp¡pw. hnfnIgnªv 
kvYew hn«mÂ hopw _q̄nÂ CSw 
]nSn¡pw. ]t£ AhÄ Bscbpw 
hnfn¡p¶nÃ. AhÄ¡p BcptSbpw t̂m¬ 
èn¡p¶panÃ. F¶n«pw ]Iéntbmfw AhÄ 
B tNjvS XpSÀ¶p.

taev]dª Nn{XoIcW̄neqsS t_m{ZnbmÀ 
]dbm³ B{Kln̈Xv F́mbncn¡mw? 
_Ô§fpsS BtLmjamWv {InkvXpaÊv 
F¶pw F¶meXn\n¶v tIm«w 
kẁhn̈ncn¡p¶p F¶pamtWm? HmÀ¡m\pw 
HmÀ½n¡şSm\pw tIÄ¡m\pw 
tIÄ¡şSm\pw Hmtcm BXvamhn\pw 
B{Klapv. AXn\v CgbSp̧apff 
kulrZ§fpmIWw. Bghpw BÀ{Zhpamb 
_Ô§fpsS ÀmhamWv C¶nsâ im]w. 
AXv ]cnlcn¡m³ s]mffbmb 
DXvkh§Ä¡mhnÃ. ssZhw \½nte¡p 
Cd§nh¶Xpt]mse A]c\nte¡pw 
Cd§ns̈ÃWw. AXn\v \mw Xncn̈p 
\St¡Xv ]pev¡qSpIfnte¡mWv; 
kḿmt¢mÊpamÀ hn{ian¡p¶ 
sIm«mc§fntebv¡Ã.

tUm. hn³kâv IppIpfw
awKe]pg skan\mcn s{]m^kÀ

\½psSbnSbnÂ 
hyIvXnbmbn hkn¡m³ 
h¶hs\ hkvXphm¡n 
{Ibhn{Ibw sN¿p¶p \½Ä.
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hnizmk̄nsâ DXv̀ hw

BImīnse \£{X§sf ţmsebmbncnbv 
¡pw \nsâ ḱXn ]c¼csb¶v AcpÄsNbvX 
IÀ̄mhv hmÀ²IȳnÂ X\nbv¡p \ÂInb 
]p{Xs\ _enbmbn \evIm³ Iev]n̈ţmÄ 
aSnIqSmsX AXn\p X¿mdmb A{_mlmansâ 
hnizmkw At±ls̄ hnizmknIfpsS ]nXm 
hm¡n amän. A{_mlt̄mSpw kmdtbmSpw 
sNbvX DS¼SntbmSpff ssZh̄nsâ hnizkvX 
XbmWp hnizmknIfpsS Xeapdbv¡p \nZm\ 
ambXv. X³aqew hnizmksa¶Xv ssZhnIss] 
XrĪnsâ Gäp]d̈nepw {kjvSmhnt\mSpff 
\m̀o\mf_ÔhpamWv.

DbnÀs̄gpt¶ä tbiphns\¡ injy³ 
amÀ B hnhcw ]dªţmÄ tXmamÇolm 
hnizkn̈nÃ. tbiphnsâ BWņmSnÂ hncÂ 
CSpIbpw ]mÀiz̄nÂ ssIhbv¡pIbpw 
sNbvXÃmsX hnizkn¡pIbnsÃ¶v ]dª 
tXmamÇolmtbmSv IÀ̄mhv ]dª 
hm¡pIfmWv At±ls̄ ]mdt]mse Dd̈ 

hnizmk̄n\pSabm¡nbXv. A§s\ At±lw 
\½psS BZy ]nXm¡³amcnÂ hnizmkZo]w 
sXfnbn̈p. B hnizmkw ]Xn³aS§p tim̀ 
tbmSpw DPvPze{]̀tbmSpw IqSn \½nsēn̈p. 
\mw Cu hnizmkss]XrIw hcpw Xeapdbnse 
n̄bv¡m³ _m[ykvYcpamWv. kotdmae_mÀ 

k̀bpsS DPvPzeIncW§fnÂ \n¶pw Īn̈p 
ḧ hnizmksa¶ B Xncn sISmsX F® 
]IÀ¶p \evIn \ap¡p kwc£n¡mw.

Rm\n¶p Iev]nbv¡p¶ Cu hN\§Ä \n§ 
fpsS lrZb̄nepmbncn¡Ww. PmKcqI 
XtbmsS Ah \n§fpsS a¡sf ]Tņn¡Ww. 
ho«nembncn¡pt¼mgpw )bm{X sN¿pt¼mgpw 
InS¡pt¼mgpw Fgpt¶Â¡pt¼mgpw 
Ahsb̧än kwkmcnbv¡Ww. 
(\nbamhÀ̄\w 6:6þ7)

hnizmkw aXt_m[\¢mÊpIfneqS am{Xw In«p 
¶XmsW¶ [mcW Xncp̄şSWw. hn. thZ 
]pkvXIw, k̀bpsS ]mc¼cy§Ä, IqZmi 

t{kmXÊpIÄ

hnizmk¯nÂ ASnbpd¨ ]pXnb Xeapdsb F§s\ hmÀs¯Sp¡mw.

F´mWv hnizmkw?F´mWv hnizmkw?

hn. {K\vYw ]dbp¶p. (s-l- {_mbÀ 11:1): hnizmkw F¶Xp {]Xyminbv¡p¶h 
ènbv¡psa¶ Dḑpw ImWşSm̄h Dv F¶ t_m[yhpamWv.
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ho«nembncn¡pt¼mgpw )bm{X sN¿pt¼mgpw 
InS¡pt¼mgpw Fgpt¶Â¡pt¼mgpw 
Ahsb̧än kwkmcnbv¡Ww. 
(\nbamhÀ̄\w 6:6þ7)

hnizmkw aXt_m[\¢mÊpIfneqS am{Xw In«p 
¶XmsW¶ [mcW Xncp̄şSWw. hn. thZ 
]pkvXIw, k̀bpsS ]mc¼cy§Ä, IqZmi 

t{kmXÊpIÄ

hnizmk¯nÂ ASnbpd¨ ]pXnb Xeapdsb F§s\ hmÀs¯Sp¡mw.

F´mWv hnizmkw?F´mWv hnizmkw?

hn. {K\vYw ]dbp¶p. (s-l- {_mbÀ 11:1): hnizmkw F¶Xp {]Xyminbv¡p¶h 
ènbv¡psa¶ Dḑpw ImWşSm̄h Dv F¶ t_m[yhpamWv.
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]T\w, hnip²cpsS PohnXamXrI, k̀m]nXm 
¡³amcpsS ]T\§-Ä Chsbms¡ hnizmk 
n̄sâ ASn̄dbmWv. k̀bpsS ASnkvYm\w 

Xs¶ sNdp{]mb̄nÂ k̀ma¡Ä¡v In«p¶ 
\Ã hnizmkhpw AhÀ¡v kzmioIcnbv¡m³ 
]äp¶ \Ã amXrIIfpamWv. aXt_m[\ hnZym 
À°nIÄ¡v Adnhpw A\p̀hhpw BÀPvPns̈ 
Sp¡m³ ]äp¶ D]m[nIfmWv. hnizmk]cnio 
e\skan\mdpIÄ, Is¿gp̄v amknIIÄ, 
ŝbv̄ v ŝkväv, anj³ RmbÀ, XpS§nbh 
ChbneqsS Hs¡ Ipcp¶p lrZb§sf Hcp 
¡m³ \ap¡p IgnbWw. _nj̧pamcneqsS, 
sshZnIcneqsS, k\ykvXcneqsS aXm²ym]I 
cneqsS, AXvambt\XrXz̄neqsS Hs¡ 
hnizmkaqey§Ä HmÀ½şSpt̄Xpv. 
]t£ IpSpw_w Xs¶bmIWw H¶maXv

aqeyt_m[apff Hcp Xeapd DmIWsa¦nÂ 
IpSpw_̄nÂ \n¶p Xs¶ XpS§Ww. hnizm 
k̄n\v ASn̄d ]mtI LSIw IpSpw_w 
Xs¶bmWv. hnizmk̄nsâ shffnshfn̈w 
]pXpXeapdbnÂ F̄n¡m³ H¶mw kvYm 
\̄p \nevt¡Xv IpSpw_amIp¶ hnZyme 
bambncn¡Ww. IXncnÂ hfw ḧn«p {]tbm 
P\anÃ. F¶ sNmÃpv. A½bpsS lrZbamI 
Ww Ipªnsâ ¢mÊp apdn F¶ alXvNń 
FÃm A½amcnepw Dm¡m³ IgnbWw.

\½psS Hs¡ sNdp̧Imēntebv¡v H¶p 
Xncnªp t\m¡mw. Adnhnsâ BZym£c§Ä 
¡p ap³]v A½ \s½ Ipcnip hcbv¡m³ 
]Tņnbv¡pw. Cutimsb ImWn̈p Xcpw. IpSpw 
_{]mÀ\ Ignªv FÃmhÀ¡pw kvXpXn 
\evIm³ \nÀt±inbv¡pw. A½ Xcp¶ 
hnizmk]cnioe\w PohnXmhkm\w hsc 
\½psS lrZb̄nepmbncn¡pw. Ch 
]pXnbXeapdbnepw ]co£n̈p t\m¡nt¡, 
sNdp̧w apXÂ amXm]nXm¡Ä Ipdn̈p Xcp¶ 
hnizmk]mT§Ä Ipªphfcpt¼mgpw 
tim̀a§msX kq£n¡pw F¶XnÂ kwibw 
th. hnhml DS¼SnbnÂ sNbvX hmKvZm\w 
a¡sf ssZh̀b̄nÂ hfÀ̄psa¶mbncp¶p. 
AXp amXm]nXm¡Ä ]men¡Ww.

amXm]nXm¡fpsS kulrZhpw klhmkhpw 
kvt\lhpw Ip«nIÄ¡v AXýmt]£nXamWv. 
{i²nbv¡şSp¶n\pthn Nne Ip«nIÄ 
IpkrXnIfmImdpv. Nōşcpamäw {i² 
]nSn̈p ]äpsa¶dnbmhp¶XpsImmWv. A½ 
ImWnbv¡p¶ £abpw Imcy£aXbpw Ipªv 

IpSpw_w

kvt\lw sImSp¡pI

°

X

hepXmbn XpS§pt¼mÄ CÃmXmIcpXv. AXn 
\mÂ AhtcmSp IqSn Ifnbv¡pI, ho«nse 
tPmenIfnÂ Ahsc GÀşSp̄pI, H¶n̈p 
IY hmbn¡pI, H¶n̈p km[\§Ä hm§m³ 
t]mhpI \½psS ImgvŅmSpIfpw a¡sf̧änbp 
ff {]Xo£Ifpw Ahcpambn NÀ̈ sN¿pI, 
Ip«nIÄ ]dbp¶Xp tIÄ¡m³ X¿mdmIpI, 
s]cpamä§fnÂ BXvamÀ°X ]menbv¡pI 
C§s\ a¡sf kvt\ln¡p¶ps¶v 
AhcdnbWw.

in£Whpw t{]mXvkml\hpw HcmÄ¡v ènbv 
¡pt¼mgmWv {]XǹIfpw alm³amcpw P\n¡p 
¶Xv. Hcp tXmÂhnbnÂ FÃmw Ahkm\n¡p 
sa¶v Nńn̈mÂ PohnXw CcpfSªpt]mIpw. 
Ip«nIfpsS Zp:imTyhpw t̀mj̄hpw Ipäw 
sN¿pt¼mÄ Xs¶ Xncp̄Ww. AţmÄ 
Xs¶ \evIp¶ sNdnb ASn ̂ e{]Zamb amÀ¤ 
amWv. Ipäw sN¿pt¼mÄ am{Xta AXmImhq. 
thXn\pw thm̄Xn\psams¡ in£n 
bv¡p¶ ioew \¶Ã.

a¡fpsS ZpÀ\ŞneqsS IjvSXbpsS A̧hpw 
t¢īnsâ Pehpw kzoIcn¡p¶ amXm]n 
Xm¡Ä \ap¡p Npäpapv. AhÀ¡v sImSpt¡ 
Xv X¡kab̄v \ÂIm̄Xnepff ZpcnX 
amWv AhÀ Xncn̈p \ÂIp¶Xv. a¡sf AanX 
ambn emfn̈v Ahsc tamiam¡p¶ amXmhpw 
]nXmhpw ssZhk¶n[nbnÂ kzoImcyaÃ. 
a¡fpsS B²ymXvanIPohnX̄nÂ \mw 
F{Xam{Xw {i² hbv¡p¶pv. thZ]mT¢mÊp 
IÄ cmwInS tPmenbmbn IcpXp¶hÀ \½p 
sS Iq«̄nentÃ. sXäpIÄ In«pw Ahsc 
imknbv¡msXbncn¡pt¼mÄ ssZhtIm]w 
hcp̄n hbv¡p¶p. kmaphensâ 1þmw 
]pkvXĪnÂ ImWp¶ GenbpsSbpw 
a¡fpsSbpw DZmlcWw \s½ Xncn̈p t]m 
¡nte¡p £Wnbv¡p¶p. GenbpsS a¡Ä 
sXäp sN¿p¶psh¶v Adnªn«pw Ahsc 
imkn¡m̄Xn\mÂ hmÀ²IȳnÂ Ahsc 
tbmÀ̄v thZ\nbv¡p¶p. hnip² hkvXp¡ 
tfmSpff A\mZchpw k¼̄nt\mSpff BÀ 
n̄bpw Aip²_Ôhpambncp¶p ChcpsS 

Xn\vaIÄ.

\n§fpsS IpSpw-_̄nÂ shfn̈w \ne\nÀ 
m̄³ D]Icnbv¡p¶ Hcp Huj[hpapv 

AXmWp hn. IpÀ_m\. Ignbpsa¦nÂ FÃm 
Znhkhpw hn. _enbnÂ kw_Ônbv¡Ww. 
Ipªp§sf sNdp̧̄ nÂ Xs¶ ]ffnbnÂ 

in£Whpw in£bpw

hnip² IpÀ_m\
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sImpt]mbn AXnÂ ]s¦Sp̧nbv¡phm³ 
]cnioeņnbv¡Ww. amXm]nXm¡fpsS Ia 
bmWnXv. RmbdmgvNIÄ shdpw t\ct¼m¡pw 
DÃmk̄n\pff Znhkhpw BIcpXv. B 
Znhkw Bcm[\bv¡p ]pdsa PohImcpWy{] 
hÀ̄\§Ä, k¶²tkh\w hnizmk]cnio 
e\w, ss__nÄ ]T\w, IpSpw_§fpsS Iq«m 
bva F¶nhbv¡mbn amänhbv¡Ww. C§s\ 
BZnak̀bnse ssNX\yw BÀPnbv¡m³ 
{ian¡ww. \½psS a¡Ä¡v RmbdmgvNIÄ 
\Ã A\p̀hw Xs¶bmIWw ̀uXnImtLmj 
§Ä, Syqj³, tIm̈n§v ¢m-ÊpIÄ F¶nhbv 
¡mbn am{XapffXmWv RmbdmgvNIÄ F¶ 
Nń Xncp̄şSWw. hnizmkPohnX̄nsâ 
BWn¡ÃmWv hn. IpÀ_m\.

IÀ̄mhmb CutimbnÂ hnizkn¡pI \obpw 
\nsâ IpSpw_hpw c£ {]m]nbv¡pw. (A̧. 
{]hÀ̄\§Ä. 13/31)

CâÀs\äv, samss_Â t̂m¬ ChbpsS AanX 
D]tbmKw C¶v hnizmkPohnX̄nÂ Cf¡w 
X«nbn«pv. aqey§fpw {]tNmZ\§fpw AS 
§nb \Ã ]pkvXI§Ä hmbn¡m³ sImSp¡ 
Ww. Nō]pkvXI§Ä kq£n̈p hbv¡p¶Xv 
ssht¡menÂ Xo Hfņn̈p hbv¡p¶Xpt]ms 
ebmWv. ]Xnhmbn kXv{K\vY§Ä hmbn¡m³ 
sImSp¡Ww. ]T\̄nÂ {i² Ds¶pḑm 
¡Ww. Ip«nIfnse AekX amän A[zm\io 
ecm¡nsbSp¡Ww. AekX ZpÀKpW§fp 
sSbpw IehdbmWv. \Ãhcpambn Iq«pIqSm³ 
t{]cņnbv¡Ww. A§s\ FÃm Imcy§fnepw 
IrXy\njvTbpw kab\njvTbpw ioeņnbv¡mw.

\n§Ä aZy]n̈v ho«nsēcpXv. \n§fpsS 
a¡fnte¡v B Zp:ioew IS¶p IqSm\nSbpv.

Ap \n§fpsS IpSpw_̄nsâ ̀{ZX \iņn 

S

x

{]mÀ\bpsS {]m[m\yw

\Ã ioe§Ä hfÀ̄nsbSp¡pI

°

bv¡pw PohnX]¦mfnsb XncsªSp¡pt¼m-Ä 
kz̀mh ip²nbpw PohnXacymZbpw Dffhsc 
XncsªSp¡Wsa¶v IqsS IqsS a¡sf 
DXvt_m[ņnbv¡Ww. C¶s̄ ]e hnhml 
_Ô§fpw hnScpt¼mtgsR«äphogp Ibms 
W¶ Imcyw HmÀ½bnÂ hbv¡Ww. IpSpw-
_§fpsS sI«pḑv {][m\ş«XmWv. Iq«pIp 
Spw_§sf t{]mXvkmlņnbv¡phm³ k̀bv 
¡p IgnbWw. C§s\ a¡fpw amXm]nXm 
¡fpw X½nepff _Ôw iIvXnş«mÂ \Ã 
m̀hnXeapd hfÀ¶p hcpsa¶XnÂ kwibw 
th,. PohnXkuIcy§Ä hÀ²nbv¡pw 
tXmdpw BtcmKyIcambn AbÂ_Ô§Ä 
Ipdbp¶p. ASp̄Sp̄p Xmaknbv¡p¶ 
IpSpw_§Ä X½nepff BtcmKyIcamb 
CSs]SÂ hnizmkhfÀ̈sb klmbv¡pw.

hnizmk̄nsâ Hcp al̄mb Iehd \½n 
epv. AXnsâ Bgw a\Ênem¡phm\pw kvt\ 
lw P\ņnbv¡phm\pw \½psS a¡sf \ap¡p 
Hcp¡mw. amXm]nXm¡fpsS PohnXamWv 
a¡fpsS Gähpw henb ]mT]pkvXIhpw. 
amXm]nXm¡Ä \Ã amXrIIÄ \evInbmÂ 
Ipªp§fnÂ ssZhhnizmkw iIvXnşSpw.

Fsâ IÀ̄mth Fsâ ssZhta F¶p {]Jym 
]n̈psImv \½psS A̧kvtXme\mb tXmam 
Çolm  Gäp ]dªXpw \nXyPohnX̄ntebv 
¡p \bn¡p¶Xpamb hnizmk̄nsâ Aaqey 
\n[n Gähpw henb k¼̄mbn IW¡m¡n 
AXv \½psShcpw Xeapdbntebv¡v ]IÀ¶p 
sImSp¡phm³ Ieym¬ cq]Xsb¶ Im\m³ 
tZīp \nebpḑn̈psImv \ap¡v ]cn{ian 
bv¡mw. hymIpe§fmIp¶ Ggp hmfpIÄ lrZ 
bs̄apdn̈ţmgpw A½ ]XdmsX \n¶p. hn 
imzkhgnbnÂ CSdnţmImXncnbv¡m³ ]cnip 
² A½bpsS am²ykvYw \ap¡v bmNn¡mw.

m̀KykvacWmÀl\mb hn. tPm¬ t]mÄ 
cmasâ hm¡pItfmsS D]kwlcnbv¡p¶p. 
amXm]nXm¡sf \n§Ä a¡Ä¡v Fśms¡ 
hm§nsImSp̄mepw Cutimsb 
sImSp¡p¶nsÃ¦nÂ AhÀ¡v H¶pw Xs¶ 
\n§Ä sImSp̄n«nÃ.

kam]\w

\½psS a¡Ä¡v RmbdmgvNIÄ \Ã 
A\p`hw Xs¶bmIWw `uXnImtLmj
§Ä, Syqj³, tIm¨n§v ¢m-ÊpIÄ F¶n
hbv¡mbn am{XapffXmWv RmbdmgvNIÄ 
F¶ Nn´ Xncp¯s¸SWw. hnizmkPohn
X¯nsâ BWn¡ÃmWv hn. IpÀ_m\.

Jancy Thomas
Kharghar 

First prize,
Lantern Essay Writing 
Competition
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]T\w, hnip²cpsS PohnXamXrI, k̀m]nXm 
¡³amcpsS ]T\§-Ä Chsbms¡ hnizmk 
n̄sâ ASn̄dbmWv. k̀bpsS ASnkvYm\w 

Xs¶ sNdp{]mb̄nÂ k̀ma¡Ä¡v In«p¶ 
\Ã hnizmkhpw AhÀ¡v kzmioIcnbv¡m³ 
]äp¶ \Ã amXrIIfpamWv. aXt_m[\ hnZym 
À°nIÄ¡v Adnhpw A\p̀hhpw BÀPvPns̈ 
Sp¡m³ ]äp¶ D]m[nIfmWv. hnizmk]cnio 
e\skan\mdpIÄ, Is¿gp̄v amknIIÄ, 
ŝbv̄ v ŝkväv, anj³ RmbÀ, XpS§nbh 
ChbneqsS Hs¡ Ipcp¶p lrZb§sf Hcp 
¡m³ \ap¡p IgnbWw. _nj̧pamcneqsS, 
sshZnIcneqsS, k\ykvXcneqsS aXm²ym]I 
cneqsS, AXvambt\XrXz̄neqsS Hs¡ 
hnizmkaqey§Ä HmÀ½şSpt̄Xpv. 
]t£ IpSpw_w Xs¶bmIWw H¶maXv

aqeyt_m[apff Hcp Xeapd DmIWsa¦nÂ 
IpSpw_̄nÂ \n¶p Xs¶ XpS§Ww. hnizm 
k̄n\v ASn̄d ]mtI LSIw IpSpw_w 
Xs¶bmWv. hnizmk̄nsâ shffnshfn̈w 
]pXpXeapdbnÂ F̄n¡m³ H¶mw kvYm 
\̄p \nevt¡Xv IpSpw_amIp¶ hnZyme 
bambncn¡Ww. IXncnÂ hfw ḧn«p {]tbm 
P\anÃ. F¶ sNmÃpv. A½bpsS lrZbamI 
Ww Ipªnsâ ¢mÊp apdn F¶ alXvNń 
FÃm A½amcnepw Dm¡m³ IgnbWw.

\½psS Hs¡ sNdp̧Imēntebv¡v H¶p 
Xncnªp t\m¡mw. Adnhnsâ BZym£c§Ä 
¡p ap³]v A½ \s½ Ipcnip hcbv¡m³ 
]Tņnbv¡pw. Cutimsb ImWn̈p Xcpw. IpSpw 
_{]mÀ\ Ignªv FÃmhÀ¡pw kvXpXn 
\evIm³ \nÀt±inbv¡pw. A½ Xcp¶ 
hnizmk]cnioe\w PohnXmhkm\w hsc 
\½psS lrZb̄nepmbncn¡pw. Ch 
]pXnbXeapdbnepw ]co£n̈p t\m¡nt¡, 
sNdp̧w apXÂ amXm]nXm¡Ä Ipdn̈p Xcp¶ 
hnizmk]mT§Ä Ipªphfcpt¼mgpw 
tim̀a§msX kq£n¡pw F¶XnÂ kwibw 
th. hnhml DS¼SnbnÂ sNbvX hmKvZm\w 
a¡sf ssZh̀b̄nÂ hfÀ̄psa¶mbncp¶p. 
AXp amXm]nXm¡Ä ]men¡Ww.

amXm]nXm¡fpsS kulrZhpw klhmkhpw 
kvt\lhpw Ip«nIÄ¡v AXýmt]£nXamWv. 
{i²nbv¡şSp¶n\pthn Nne Ip«nIÄ 
IpkrXnIfmImdpv. Nōşcpamäw {i² 
]nSn̈p ]äpsa¶dnbmhp¶XpsImmWv. A½ 
ImWnbv¡p¶ £abpw Imcy£aXbpw Ipªv 

IpSpw_w

kvt\lw sImSp¡pI

°

X

hepXmbn XpS§pt¼mÄ CÃmXmIcpXv. AXn 
\mÂ AhtcmSp IqSn Ifnbv¡pI, ho«nse 
tPmenIfnÂ Ahsc GÀşSp̄pI, H¶n̈p 
IY hmbn¡pI, H¶n̈p km[\§Ä hm§m³ 
t]mhpI \½psS ImgvŅmSpIfpw a¡sf̧änbp 
ff {]Xo£Ifpw Ahcpambn NÀ̈ sN¿pI, 
Ip«nIÄ ]dbp¶Xp tIÄ¡m³ X¿mdmIpI, 
s]cpamä§fnÂ BXvamÀ°X ]menbv¡pI 
C§s\ a¡sf kvt\ln¡p¶ps¶v 
AhcdnbWw.

in£Whpw t{]mXvkml\hpw HcmÄ¡v ènbv 
¡pt¼mgmWv {]XǹIfpw alm³amcpw P\n¡p 
¶Xv. Hcp tXmÂhnbnÂ FÃmw Ahkm\n¡p 
sa¶v Nńn̈mÂ PohnXw CcpfSªpt]mIpw. 
Ip«nIfpsS Zp:imTyhpw t̀mj̄hpw Ipäw 
sN¿pt¼mÄ Xs¶ Xncp̄Ww. AţmÄ 
Xs¶ \evIp¶ sNdnb ASn ̂ e{]Zamb amÀ¤ 
amWv. Ipäw sN¿pt¼mÄ am{Xta AXmImhq. 
thXn\pw thm̄Xn\psams¡ in£n 
bv¡p¶ ioew \¶Ã.

a¡fpsS ZpÀ\ŞneqsS IjvSXbpsS A̧hpw 
t¢īnsâ Pehpw kzoIcn¡p¶ amXm]n 
Xm¡Ä \ap¡p Npäpapv. AhÀ¡v sImSpt¡ 
Xv X¡kab̄v \ÂIm̄Xnepff ZpcnX 
amWv AhÀ Xncn̈p \ÂIp¶Xv. a¡sf AanX 
ambn emfn̈v Ahsc tamiam¡p¶ amXmhpw 
]nXmhpw ssZhk¶n[nbnÂ kzoImcyaÃ. 
a¡fpsS B²ymXvanIPohnX̄nÂ \mw 
F{Xam{Xw {i² hbv¡p¶pv. thZ]mT¢mÊp 
IÄ cmwInS tPmenbmbn IcpXp¶hÀ \½p 
sS Iq«̄nentÃ. sXäpIÄ In«pw Ahsc 
imknbv¡msXbncn¡pt¼mÄ ssZhtIm]w 
hcp̄n hbv¡p¶p. kmaphensâ 1þmw 
]pkvXĪnÂ ImWp¶ GenbpsSbpw 
a¡fpsSbpw DZmlcWw \s½ Xncn̈p t]m 
¡nte¡p £Wnbv¡p¶p. GenbpsS a¡Ä 
sXäp sN¿p¶psh¶v Adnªn«pw Ahsc 
imkn¡m̄Xn\mÂ hmÀ²IȳnÂ Ahsc 
tbmÀ̄v thZ\nbv¡p¶p. hnip² hkvXp¡ 
tfmSpff A\mZchpw k¼̄nt\mSpff BÀ 
n̄bpw Aip²_Ôhpambncp¶p ChcpsS 

Xn\vaIÄ.

\n§fpsS IpSpw-_̄nÂ shfn̈w \ne\nÀ 
m̄³ D]Icnbv¡p¶ Hcp Huj[hpapv 

AXmWp hn. IpÀ_m\. Ignbpsa¦nÂ FÃm 
Znhkhpw hn. _enbnÂ kw_Ônbv¡Ww. 
Ipªp§sf sNdp̧̄ nÂ Xs¶ ]ffnbnÂ 

in£Whpw in£bpw

hnip² IpÀ_m\
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sImpt]mbn AXnÂ ]s¦Sp̧nbv¡phm³ 
]cnioeņnbv¡Ww. amXm]nXm¡fpsS Ia 
bmWnXv. RmbdmgvNIÄ shdpw t\ct¼m¡pw 
DÃmk̄n\pff Znhkhpw BIcpXv. B 
Znhkw Bcm[\bv¡p ]pdsa PohImcpWy{] 
hÀ̄\§Ä, k¶²tkh\w hnizmk]cnio 
e\w, ss__nÄ ]T\w, IpSpw_§fpsS Iq«m 
bva F¶nhbv¡mbn amänhbv¡Ww. C§s\ 
BZnak̀bnse ssNX\yw BÀPnbv¡m³ 
{ian¡ww. \½psS a¡Ä¡v RmbdmgvNIÄ 
\Ã A\p̀hw Xs¶bmIWw ̀uXnImtLmj 
§Ä, Syqj³, tIm̈n§v ¢m-ÊpIÄ F¶nhbv 
¡mbn am{XapffXmWv RmbdmgvNIÄ F¶ 
Nń Xncp̄şSWw. hnizmkPohnX̄nsâ 
BWn¡ÃmWv hn. IpÀ_m\.

IÀ̄mhmb CutimbnÂ hnizkn¡pI \obpw 
\nsâ IpSpw_hpw c£ {]m]nbv¡pw. (A̧. 
{]hÀ̄\§Ä. 13/31)

CâÀs\äv, samss_Â t̂m¬ ChbpsS AanX 
D]tbmKw C¶v hnizmkPohnX̄nÂ Cf¡w 
X«nbn«pv. aqey§fpw {]tNmZ\§fpw AS 
§nb \Ã ]pkvXI§Ä hmbn¡m³ sImSp¡ 
Ww. Nō]pkvXI§Ä kq£n̈p hbv¡p¶Xv 
ssht¡menÂ Xo Hfņn̈p hbv¡p¶Xpt]ms 
ebmWv. ]Xnhmbn kXv{K\vY§Ä hmbn¡m³ 
sImSp¡Ww. ]T\̄nÂ {i² Ds¶pḑm 
¡Ww. Ip«nIfnse AekX amän A[zm\io 
ecm¡nsbSp¡Ww. AekX ZpÀKpW§fp 
sSbpw IehdbmWv. \Ãhcpambn Iq«pIqSm³ 
t{]cņnbv¡Ww. A§s\ FÃm Imcy§fnepw 
IrXy\njvTbpw kab\njvTbpw ioeņnbv¡mw.

\n§Ä aZy]n̈v ho«nsēcpXv. \n§fpsS 
a¡fnte¡v B Zp:ioew IS¶p IqSm\nSbpv.

Ap \n§fpsS IpSpw_̄nsâ ̀{ZX \iņn 

S

x

{]mÀ\bpsS {]m[m\yw

\Ã ioe§Ä hfÀ̄nsbSp¡pI

°

bv¡pw PohnX]¦mfnsb XncsªSp¡pt¼m-Ä 
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“Instead of  being just a church that welcomes and 
receives by keeping the doors open , let us try also 
to be a church that finds roads , that is able  to step 
outside itself  and go to those who do not attend 
Mass, to those who quit or are indifferent” Said our 
Pope Francis in an  interview.

Does keeping our faith just require us to go to 
church, participate in the Sunday Mass ,take part in 
the church activities and live a nice life?? What does 
it require to create a Catholic home in a Metro?? A 
house adorned with crosses, statues and holy 
pictures, or to be a part of  the traditions and family 
celebrations?

Of  course all this is truly needed, but to be living in 
Catholic faith you have to go beyond all this, living 
our faith involves loving generously rather than 
just loving, it needs us to be selfgiving rather than 
just giving.

Firstly to be living a catholic life we need to mend 
our relationship with Jesus and our fellow beings. 
Ben’s friend who was completely a namesake 
Catholic, this friend started showing up at church 

with his wife and kids. Ben always wanted to know 
what had brought this change in his friends life but 
was afraid to ask, he just did not want to scare his 
neighbour off. Although once after the Mass Ben 
told this neighbour of  his, that it was lovely to see 
him and his family, this neighbor replied back 
saying “I  was never a religion person, but every 
time our families got together, my wife and I would 
say that you guys just had SOMETHING. We 
couldn’t figure out what it was- except your faith. 
And you made us want that too..Thank You”

Ben was stunned; he had never talked to his friend 
about God or discussed anything religious. But 
God had shone through his marriage and family 
life that it led someone else to seek the source of  
that light.

One thing that makes us Catholics to the outer 
world is the Sunday Mass we attend, here we 
encounter Christ in a real and intimate, one to one 
connection. He gives us his everything, body , soul 
and divinity, And then he asks us to go out and 
share that love with the world. How often have we 
been successful in encouraging our parishners in 

Living Catholic Faith Living Catholic Faith 
in Cosmopolitan Cityin Cosmopolitan City

One thing that makes us Catholics 
to the outer world is the Sunday Mass 

we attend, here we encounter Christ in a 
real and intimate, one to one connection.
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going more close to God or showing how beautiful 
our lifes have become because God is working in 
our lifes. We are often successful in sending off  
one catholic away from the church or from God 
through our actions.

We are a community migrated from south India 
and settled in big cities in search of  jobs, luxury and 
better living. We do carry with us our culture 
language and faith, we live a good life pleasing 
everyone around us, doing everything perfectly, 
finding happiness and letting pain be far away from 
us. We spend much of  our time in church 
participating in the activities in church, prayer 
meeting, competitions, catechism etc. But, Let us 
take a little time and think  whether does any of  
these things help us in our relationship with Jesus 
and our fellow beings, or does it just worsen every 
relationship, destroy others lives?. Do we  stop and 
say to Jesus, that Lord this what I’m doing is for 
your glory and not mine, and let your name be 
praised, Or do we end up praising ourselves and 
thinking that all this that has been done could not 
have been done if  “I” weren’t there and that I am 
the best. 

We should take active part in the church activities 
and also let others take part in them, sometimes 
they may mean just nothing, sometimes we must be 
very tired and  then asked to do, Do it because God 
wants to reveal something to you, He wants your 
hand to do his work, he wants your tongue to speak 
his words, and he wants your eyes to see what he 
sees. I’ve heard of  many Jesus Youth who have 
grown into spirituality when they just thought of  
going for the prayer meetings, when they dint 
know to praise or worship the Lord, or merely say a 
prayer, but just sat there to experience Christ and 
Christ did work miracles in their lives. At the 
present stage of  your life you might think that you 
are not worthy enough to be active the parish 
community as you might not be that Holy enough, 
But it is this time that Jesus wants you to come to 
him. He wants you to seek his power when you feel 
that you are the weakest, He wants you to seek him 
so that you Will find him.”For God’s foolishness is 
greater than human wisdom and God’s weakness is 

greater than human strength” ( 1Corinth 1:25)

There is no need to be afraid of  imitating Peter and 
walking on the water towards the Lord, so long as 
we confidently keep our eyes fixed on him and 
pour our lives in his hands. If  our focus is on Christ 
then it becomes easier to make decisions and live 
truly as a Catholic.

We say that our youngsters have drifted away from 
the church, What is the problem now?.. There is no 
problem now the problem was back then when 
they were taught that to be a catholic was to be nice. 
They figured out that faith was all about being nice, 
then they decide you don’t have to go to church to 
be real nice, Or you don’t have to be Catholic to be 
nice . We forgot to educate our youngsters that to 
be a catholic is to take up the cross and follow Jesus. 
Being a Catholic is not warm , cozy or lukewarm, 
you need the courage to say No, courage to stand 
up for truth, courage to forgive, courage to pray for 
those who hate you. Being a Catholic means to 
carry the cross of  Jesus because we love him as 
much as he loves us.

Every day we should examine ourselves saying 
“Do I ever do anything in my life which I should 
not have done if  Christ had not come on earth? Is 
there anywhere in your life a deed which without 
him you could have done? If  your life rolls on with 
nothing unforeseen, if  everything about you, 

We forgot to educate our youngsters 
that to be a catholic is to take up the 
cross and follow Jesus. Being a Catholic 
is not warm , cozy or lukewarm, you 
need the courage to say No, courage 
to stand up for truth, courage to forgive, 
courage to pray for those who hate you.
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“Instead of  being just a church that welcomes and 
receives by keeping the doors open , let us try also 
to be a church that finds roads , that is able  to step 
outside itself  and go to those who do not attend 
Mass, to those who quit or are indifferent” Said our 
Pope Francis in an  interview.

Does keeping our faith just require us to go to 
church, participate in the Sunday Mass ,take part in 
the church activities and live a nice life?? What does 
it require to create a Catholic home in a Metro?? A 
house adorned with crosses, statues and holy 
pictures, or to be a part of  the traditions and family 
celebrations?

Of  course all this is truly needed, but to be living in 
Catholic faith you have to go beyond all this, living 
our faith involves loving generously rather than 
just loving, it needs us to be selfgiving rather than 
just giving.

Firstly to be living a catholic life we need to mend 
our relationship with Jesus and our fellow beings. 
Ben’s friend who was completely a namesake 
Catholic, this friend started showing up at church 

with his wife and kids. Ben always wanted to know 
what had brought this change in his friends life but 
was afraid to ask, he just did not want to scare his 
neighbour off. Although once after the Mass Ben 
told this neighbour of  his, that it was lovely to see 
him and his family, this neighbor replied back 
saying “I  was never a religion person, but every 
time our families got together, my wife and I would 
say that you guys just had SOMETHING. We 
couldn’t figure out what it was- except your faith. 
And you made us want that too..Thank You”

Ben was stunned; he had never talked to his friend 
about God or discussed anything religious. But 
God had shone through his marriage and family 
life that it led someone else to seek the source of  
that light.

One thing that makes us Catholics to the outer 
world is the Sunday Mass we attend, here we 
encounter Christ in a real and intimate, one to one 
connection. He gives us his everything, body , soul 
and divinity, And then he asks us to go out and 
share that love with the world. How often have we 
been successful in encouraging our parishners in 
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in Cosmopolitan Cityin Cosmopolitan City
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real and intimate, one to one connection.
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going more close to God or showing how beautiful 
our lifes have become because God is working in 
our lifes. We are often successful in sending off  
one catholic away from the church or from God 
through our actions.

We are a community migrated from south India 
and settled in big cities in search of  jobs, luxury and 
better living. We do carry with us our culture 
language and faith, we live a good life pleasing 
everyone around us, doing everything perfectly, 
finding happiness and letting pain be far away from 
us. We spend much of  our time in church 
participating in the activities in church, prayer 
meeting, competitions, catechism etc. But, Let us 
take a little time and think  whether does any of  
these things help us in our relationship with Jesus 
and our fellow beings, or does it just worsen every 
relationship, destroy others lives?. Do we  stop and 
say to Jesus, that Lord this what I’m doing is for 
your glory and not mine, and let your name be 
praised, Or do we end up praising ourselves and 
thinking that all this that has been done could not 
have been done if  “I” weren’t there and that I am 
the best. 

We should take active part in the church activities 
and also let others take part in them, sometimes 
they may mean just nothing, sometimes we must be 
very tired and  then asked to do, Do it because God 
wants to reveal something to you, He wants your 
hand to do his work, he wants your tongue to speak 
his words, and he wants your eyes to see what he 
sees. I’ve heard of  many Jesus Youth who have 
grown into spirituality when they just thought of  
going for the prayer meetings, when they dint 
know to praise or worship the Lord, or merely say a 
prayer, but just sat there to experience Christ and 
Christ did work miracles in their lives. At the 
present stage of  your life you might think that you 
are not worthy enough to be active the parish 
community as you might not be that Holy enough, 
But it is this time that Jesus wants you to come to 
him. He wants you to seek his power when you feel 
that you are the weakest, He wants you to seek him 
so that you Will find him.”For God’s foolishness is 
greater than human wisdom and God’s weakness is 

greater than human strength” ( 1Corinth 1:25)

There is no need to be afraid of  imitating Peter and 
walking on the water towards the Lord, so long as 
we confidently keep our eyes fixed on him and 
pour our lives in his hands. If  our focus is on Christ 
then it becomes easier to make decisions and live 
truly as a Catholic.

We say that our youngsters have drifted away from 
the church, What is the problem now?.. There is no 
problem now the problem was back then when 
they were taught that to be a catholic was to be nice. 
They figured out that faith was all about being nice, 
then they decide you don’t have to go to church to 
be real nice, Or you don’t have to be Catholic to be 
nice . We forgot to educate our youngsters that to 
be a catholic is to take up the cross and follow Jesus. 
Being a Catholic is not warm , cozy or lukewarm, 
you need the courage to say No, courage to stand 
up for truth, courage to forgive, courage to pray for 
those who hate you. Being a Catholic means to 
carry the cross of  Jesus because we love him as 
much as he loves us.

Every day we should examine ourselves saying 
“Do I ever do anything in my life which I should 
not have done if  Christ had not come on earth? Is 
there anywhere in your life a deed which without 
him you could have done? If  your life rolls on with 
nothing unforeseen, if  everything about you, 

We forgot to educate our youngsters 
that to be a catholic is to take up the 
cross and follow Jesus. Being a Catholic 
is not warm , cozy or lukewarm, you 
need the courage to say No, courage 
to stand up for truth, courage to forgive, 
courage to pray for those who hate you.
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Twenty four hours out of  twenty four could be 
explained in human terms, then Christianity has 
not penetrated you to your very depths.

Building up our relationship Christ indirectly 
serves another duty as a Catholic: TO 
EVANGELIZE. 

Expressing your love and support each day, getting 
involved in your community and local charities , 
and praying daily are just three ways Catholics can 
evangelize. Our faith is a gift we have received and 
this gift can and should be passed on to others. We 
can change the lives of  many in a positive way, as 
well as deepen our faith by reaching out and 
expressing our beliefs. The best way to know God 
is to live each day trying to express to others the gift 
he has given us. The good news of  Jesus Christ is 
not meant to be a secret, it is meant for everyone to 
know and live by. We always must walk with faith 
and be the person God meant for us to be.

We  don’t need to take big sermon to tell the world 
about Jesus, we could silently do that by living 
different lives, break into a conversation with a 
person you see and tell him about what Jesus has 
done for you, Many times a SMILE can do 
wonders in someone else’s life. Ben’s family were 
true evangelists, showing the world how to live 
through their living.

Having more children can help us in journey of  
evangelization. It must be embarrassing for many 
to have more children. But just think of  a family 
with many children who can love each other and 
when all these children spread this love that Jesus 
gives them to the outer world. Wow!! We would 
have so many people experiencing the love of  
Jesus.

A colleague happened to share once that he doesn’t 
remember the last time when his parents touched 
him, I told him that I hug and kiss my parents every 
day after the family prayer. We experience daily the 
love of  Jesus through our parents and our siblings. 
We will never have a deficiency of  love, if  we find 
the source of  this self-giving love is Christ.

Many families today around are sad and dissolute 

simply because the wife is wrapped in household 
work, the husband with his professional work. Two 
lives are lived side by side, touching each other at 
every turn, without really affecting each other. No 
affectionate glance, no interest in each other’s life. 
We all could live happily by a little creativity , all we 
need to do is to change our position and look on 
the same scene , not from our own point of  view, 
but from somebody else’s.

To have this spirit of  service and love of   Jesus 
intact we should develop a habit of  Prayer. Our 
prayers should be disciplined. A fixed time should 
be kept everyday for this heart to heart 
conversation with our beloved Jesus. This will keep 
us in his love and tight in his care. We should learn 
to pray confidently for each other, our prayers 
should not lack the serenity of  a child who knows 
that he is loved and is safe. We should be able to 
Jump when our Lord say to us “I can see you that’s 
all that matters; Jump”

Saying a rosary while travelling, or a Hail Mary 
whenever you see someone who need your prayer 
are ways you could keep constant contact with 
Jesus in your everyday life. We should learn to pray 
for those who have no role in our life’s , it might be 
a soul struggling in purgatory or a criminal whose 
news you happened to read in paper today. Praying 
for people who don’t think they need your prayer is 
really beautiful. That could be a friend who just 
went away hurting you, Or your boss who has a bad 
family life (I bet you would find many around you). 
The other day I happened to read the whatsapp 
status of  a friend who would never leave a chance 
of  hurting me saying : he dint know what’s getting 
so lucky for him that his life is filled with blessings 
,Of  course he dint know it! But I and my Jesus truly 
knew it. It’s a wonderful feeling to know that Jesus 
is showering blessings on that person because of  
you.

Archbishop Charles Chaput once said “Don’t lie. 
If  we say we are Catholic, we need to prove it, we 
need people willing to stand alone, without 
apologies for the truth of  the Catholic faith and the 
common human values it defends. One person can 
make the difference, if  that individual has faith he 
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or she is willing to suffer for’’. We can and should 
make a real difference through our prayers, our 
voices, our writings and at the ballot box.

Have you ever felt the twinge for being 
authentically Catholic??  Oh yes! We do keep our 
Catholicism aside for fear of  not being liked, 
sometimes for fear of  persecution for our religious 
beliefs, or fear of  not moving up the career ladder 
if  we do not fit the right corporate mind. We relax 
our standard because it is easier to go along with 
the crowd than take a stand.

 “To be yourself  in a world that is constantly trying 
to make you something else is the greatest 
accomplishment”- Ralph Waldo Emerson. Have 
you ever felt when your mouth said one thing and 
your heart felt another? Then maybe its time to 
consistently let our true selves be seen by others. 
But, is there an upside to have the courage to truly 
embrace who we are? The answer is yes, because 
we are made for heaven and not for this place. We 
are here to help ourselves, our families, and 
everyone else get to Heaven. It is difficult, truly 
difficult! Let us ask the Holy Spirit to guide our 
actions and give us courage. Let us be joyful and set 
a good example for others by being unafraid to be 
our true selves.

Being a Catholic is a privilege. God has chosen us 
especially from eternity and made us a part of  this 

Faith. It’s indeed such a blessing to be a part of  a 
organized community. Here, parents, children, 
brothers , sisters all are taught to love one another 
in the same love that Jesus gave us. We live in a 
community which often questions what we believe, 
but this same community will be with us praying 
for us in times of  our pain. Whenever two or three 
are gathered together in my name I will be in midst 
of  them.( Mathew 18:20)

A few minutes spent in front of  the Eucharist will 
often fill us with a joy and peace that we can find 
nowhere else. In those minutes you will be feeling 
the sheer beauty of  being catholic, a tenacious 
beauty that never lets you go. You may not always 
love being a Catholic, you may have to confess your 
sins, or give up a candy for forty day. But I would 
say it is worth it.

No matter where this Catholic journey takes us we 
will always find solace in our faith.GBU

We  don’t need to take big sermon to 
tell the world about Jesus, we could 
silently do that by living different lives, 
break into a conversation with a person 
you see and tell him about what Jesus 
has done for you, Many times a SMILE
can do wonders in someone else’s life.
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Twenty four hours out of  twenty four could be 
explained in human terms, then Christianity has 
not penetrated you to your very depths.

Building up our relationship Christ indirectly 
serves another duty as a Catholic: TO 
EVANGELIZE. 

Expressing your love and support each day, getting 
involved in your community and local charities , 
and praying daily are just three ways Catholics can 
evangelize. Our faith is a gift we have received and 
this gift can and should be passed on to others. We 
can change the lives of  many in a positive way, as 
well as deepen our faith by reaching out and 
expressing our beliefs. The best way to know God 
is to live each day trying to express to others the gift 
he has given us. The good news of  Jesus Christ is 
not meant to be a secret, it is meant for everyone to 
know and live by. We always must walk with faith 
and be the person God meant for us to be.

We  don’t need to take big sermon to tell the world 
about Jesus, we could silently do that by living 
different lives, break into a conversation with a 
person you see and tell him about what Jesus has 
done for you, Many times a SMILE can do 
wonders in someone else’s life. Ben’s family were 
true evangelists, showing the world how to live 
through their living.

Having more children can help us in journey of  
evangelization. It must be embarrassing for many 
to have more children. But just think of  a family 
with many children who can love each other and 
when all these children spread this love that Jesus 
gives them to the outer world. Wow!! We would 
have so many people experiencing the love of  
Jesus.

A colleague happened to share once that he doesn’t 
remember the last time when his parents touched 
him, I told him that I hug and kiss my parents every 
day after the family prayer. We experience daily the 
love of  Jesus through our parents and our siblings. 
We will never have a deficiency of  love, if  we find 
the source of  this self-giving love is Christ.

Many families today around are sad and dissolute 

simply because the wife is wrapped in household 
work, the husband with his professional work. Two 
lives are lived side by side, touching each other at 
every turn, without really affecting each other. No 
affectionate glance, no interest in each other’s life. 
We all could live happily by a little creativity , all we 
need to do is to change our position and look on 
the same scene , not from our own point of  view, 
but from somebody else’s.

To have this spirit of  service and love of   Jesus 
intact we should develop a habit of  Prayer. Our 
prayers should be disciplined. A fixed time should 
be kept everyday for this heart to heart 
conversation with our beloved Jesus. This will keep 
us in his love and tight in his care. We should learn 
to pray confidently for each other, our prayers 
should not lack the serenity of  a child who knows 
that he is loved and is safe. We should be able to 
Jump when our Lord say to us “I can see you that’s 
all that matters; Jump”

Saying a rosary while travelling, or a Hail Mary 
whenever you see someone who need your prayer 
are ways you could keep constant contact with 
Jesus in your everyday life. We should learn to pray 
for those who have no role in our life’s , it might be 
a soul struggling in purgatory or a criminal whose 
news you happened to read in paper today. Praying 
for people who don’t think they need your prayer is 
really beautiful. That could be a friend who just 
went away hurting you, Or your boss who has a bad 
family life (I bet you would find many around you). 
The other day I happened to read the whatsapp 
status of  a friend who would never leave a chance 
of  hurting me saying : he dint know what’s getting 
so lucky for him that his life is filled with blessings 
,Of  course he dint know it! But I and my Jesus truly 
knew it. It’s a wonderful feeling to know that Jesus 
is showering blessings on that person because of  
you.

Archbishop Charles Chaput once said “Don’t lie. 
If  we say we are Catholic, we need to prove it, we 
need people willing to stand alone, without 
apologies for the truth of  the Catholic faith and the 
common human values it defends. One person can 
make the difference, if  that individual has faith he 
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or she is willing to suffer for’’. We can and should 
make a real difference through our prayers, our 
voices, our writings and at the ballot box.

Have you ever felt the twinge for being 
authentically Catholic??  Oh yes! We do keep our 
Catholicism aside for fear of  not being liked, 
sometimes for fear of  persecution for our religious 
beliefs, or fear of  not moving up the career ladder 
if  we do not fit the right corporate mind. We relax 
our standard because it is easier to go along with 
the crowd than take a stand.

 “To be yourself  in a world that is constantly trying 
to make you something else is the greatest 
accomplishment”- Ralph Waldo Emerson. Have 
you ever felt when your mouth said one thing and 
your heart felt another? Then maybe its time to 
consistently let our true selves be seen by others. 
But, is there an upside to have the courage to truly 
embrace who we are? The answer is yes, because 
we are made for heaven and not for this place. We 
are here to help ourselves, our families, and 
everyone else get to Heaven. It is difficult, truly 
difficult! Let us ask the Holy Spirit to guide our 
actions and give us courage. Let us be joyful and set 
a good example for others by being unafraid to be 
our true selves.

Being a Catholic is a privilege. God has chosen us 
especially from eternity and made us a part of  this 

Faith. It’s indeed such a blessing to be a part of  a 
organized community. Here, parents, children, 
brothers , sisters all are taught to love one another 
in the same love that Jesus gave us. We live in a 
community which often questions what we believe, 
but this same community will be with us praying 
for us in times of  our pain. Whenever two or three 
are gathered together in my name I will be in midst 
of  them.( Mathew 18:20)

A few minutes spent in front of  the Eucharist will 
often fill us with a joy and peace that we can find 
nowhere else. In those minutes you will be feeling 
the sheer beauty of  being catholic, a tenacious 
beauty that never lets you go. You may not always 
love being a Catholic, you may have to confess your 
sins, or give up a candy for forty day. But I would 
say it is worth it.

No matter where this Catholic journey takes us we 
will always find solace in our faith.GBU

We  don’t need to take big sermon to 
tell the world about Jesus, we could 
silently do that by living different lives, 
break into a conversation with a person 
you see and tell him about what Jesus 
has done for you, Many times a SMILE
can do wonders in someone else’s life.

Maria Jinny Joseph
Kalewadi 

First prize,
Lantern Essay Writing 
Competition
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‘hnizmkw’ F¶ XnÏpw hn¹hmXvaIcaÃm̄ 
shÃphnfntb¡pdn̈v Hcp sNdpIYsbgpXm³ 
kvt\l\n[nbmb ̀À̄mhnsâ henb \nÀ 
ºÔw kln¡ h¿mXmbţmgmWv B³kn 
Btâmsb¶ IY hänb a²yhbkvI XqenI 
X̧nsbSp̄v Hcp RmbdmgvNbpsS a²ymlv\ 
n̄Â Xsâ Du«papdnbnse Xo³ tai¡cnInÂ 

NmcpItkcbnencp¶v ̀mh\Isf Ibdqcn 
hn«Xv. ]v {]oUn{Kn¡v ]Tn¡pt¼mÄ Xms\ 

gpXnb ‘cIvXhn¹hw’ F¶ IY tImtfPv amK 
kn\nÂ {]kn²oIcn¡m³ sImSp̄Xn\pti 
jw CSXp]£ klbm{XnI\mb amKkn³ 
FUnäÀ IYbpsS BXvamhns\ ip²oIcW 
kvYe (NhäpIp«) t̄¡n«ţmtg B³kn 
XqenI aS¡nbXmWv. hÀj§Ä¡ptijw Cu 
alm\Kc̄nse ]Xnhmbpff D̈bpd¡w 
_ensImSp̄v, B tNmcbnÂ ap¡n Hs¶gpXn 
XpS§msa¶p hnNmcn̈ţmtg, AXm shdpsX 
sbmcp tIm«phm.. ̀À̄mhnsâ samss_Â 
t̂mWnÂ \ns¶mcp Infn\mZw...... k½Xn¡nÃ 
AtÃ? ssk_À ZÃmf\vamtcmSv AhÄ tNmZn 
p̈. cq]X Xēnepff sNdpIYmaXvkc̄n 
\mbn Bbp[saSp̄ B³knbnse IYmImcn 
A{]Xo£nX shÃphnfn t\cnSm³ X¿mdmbn 
_Uvdqanse {Ukn§v tS_nfns\ e£yam¡n 
amÀ̈v sNbvXp. Ft́m AXymhiyambn«v 
]pd̄p t]mbţmÄ Ämbm³ t̂msWSp 
¡m³ ad¶XmWv hn\bmbXv.

B[p\nIXbpsS Ah[qXs\ dm©nsbSp̄v 
B³kn hopw Xsâ NmcpItkcbnÂ D]hn 
jvTbmbn AXnsâ kv{Io\nÂ ]cXn. AhÄ 
A¼c¶pt]mbn. kźw I®pIsf hnizkn¡m 

\mIp¶nÃ..... aq¶v ankvUv tImfpIÄ.... AXpw 
Hcp cm[bpsS...... cm[m.... cm[.....

Ämbsâ Iq«pImscsbms¡ X\n¡dnbmw. 
]ffnbnÂ, aebmfkamP̄nÂ,..... AXnsem 
¶pw Hcp cm[bnÃ. ]ns¶ GXmWo h\nXm 
cXv\w? shfp̄psaenª, hmgIq¼pt]mep 
sffmcp cm[sb B³kn a\¡®nÂ {]Xn 
jvTn̈p. Ämbsâ kv{Xo k¦ev]w..... \o 
apSn...... apwss_ alm\Kc̄nÂ hgn sXän 
h¶ iIṕf...... AhfpsS tNebnÂ \n¶pw 
ZÀ̀]pÃpsImţmÄ B³kn¡v taemsI Hcp 
sNmdn̈nÂ..... ̀n̄nbnse Idp̄ ]Ãn 
hÃmsXm¶p Nnëp.... BsIsbmcp Imäpw 
tImfpw t]mse..... A£c§Ä NnXdntbmSn.......

]mXns]m«nb P\Â ̈nÃneqsS IzmÀt«gvkn\p 
ap¼nse Ipäns̈SnIÄ Ahsf Hfnªp 
t\m¡n. \Sphnembpff a[pc¡\n ac̄nÂ 
Hcp Im¡ h¶ncp¶p. Idp̄XmtWm? 
\Kc̄nsâ IeÀ̧v Ibdnb Idp̧v. ac̈nÃ 
]Xnsb Nmªph¶ţmÄ AhÄ¡v sImXn 
tXm¶n. a[pc¡\n Xnc¡n. C¶se Ämbsâ 
izmk̄n\v Hcp cpNnt̀Zapmbncpt¶m?

B³ko, \osbmcp an, Imew XfwsI«n 
\nÂ¡p¶ Cu IzmÀt«gvknse s]mSn]Se 
§Ä¡pffnÂ \nsbmcp kvamcIinebmbn 
shdp§en̈p \nÂ¡pw.....

Xpd¶ hmXnÂ ̧mfnbneqsS s]s«¶p Ibdn 
h¶ Imän\pt]mepw Bizkņn¡m\mbnÃ. 
Imäv ]t ImapI\mbncp¶p. Ip«\m«nse 
tXm«ph¡nÂ ]n̈ḧp \S¶ţmÄ Xt¶mSv 
kÃ]n¡phm³ thsd Bcpmbncp¶p? 
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_meyhpw Iuamchpw Ahsâ Icheb̄nem 
bncp¶phtÃm? AtX, Ah³ Xtâtbm? am̄p 
Ip«ntbmsSm̧w kvIqfnte¡v \S¡pt¼mgpw 
Imäv Iq«nt\mSmbncp¶p. Ipªp]mhmS¡p 
ffneqsS Bgv\nd§n Ah³ Xs¶ tIm-ÄabnÀ 
s¡mffn¡pt¼mÄ Dds¡ Nncn̈p t]mImdpv. 
Aţmfh³ ImXnÂ aqfpw.

“F\n¡njvSamWv”.

“H¶p t]m”.. Xm\pw tZjyw ImWn¡pw. 
“ImWm\pw tIÄ¡m\pw ]mSnÃm̄ \ns¶ 

F§s\ hnizkn¡pw”?

RmbdmgvNIfnÂ Ah³ In¶cn¡pw.

“Cu sIm̈p shfp̧m³ Imēv 

\osbhnsSţmbn”?

“]ffnbnÂ”

F́n\m?

“{]mÀ°n¡m³”

“BtcmSv”

“CutimtbmSv”

\osb¶pw {]mÀ°n¡p¶Xv Cutimsb t\cn«p 
Io«mtWm?

Xm³ tXmäpt]mIpw. Aht\mSv hmZn̈p Pbn 
¡m\mImsX Nncn̈p sImtmSpw. sXm«psXm«n 
Ãsb¶ a«nÂ Ah\pw IqsStbmSpw. hmXnÂ 
]Snsb̄pt¼mÄ Xm³ Xncnªp t\m¡pw. 
tXm«ph¡nÂ Ah³ Dem̄p¶p. NneţmÄ 
\oÀ¡panfIfpambn ISn]nSn.....

]̄mw ¢mknse ]co£sbgpXn IgnªţmÄ 
DffnÂ Xobmbncp¶p. ]s£ Ah³ IqsS 
\n¶p Pbņn̈p. Iptª̈n ]Tn¡p¶ tImtf 
PnÂ t]mIm³ sImXnbmbncp¶p. IS̄pImc³ 
X¦̈sâ Īn¡bdp¶ I®pIÄ....

AţmgmWh³ amdn hoinbXv... ChnsSbSp 
 ̄]mceÂ tImtfPmWv \ÃXv. ]«W̄nÂ 

t]mbn t]cptZmjsam¶pw hcpt̄. ]«W 
n̄sâ hmXnÂ ]q«n Iptª̈n ImhÂ \n¶p.

NXnbpsS Bgw.... {]oUn{Kn dnkÂ«v h¶ţmÄ 
F«p\nebnÂ s]m«n... Imtä, \nt¶mSn\n 
Iq«nÃ.... F§s\sb¦nepsamcp \gvkmIWw.... 
AS§m̄ hmin.

Cu alm\Kc̄nse Hcmip]{XnbnÂ tPmen 

sN¿pt¼mgmWv Imäns\ hopw IXv.  
XncphÃ¡mc\mb kq\nensâ I®pIfnÂ.... 
]\n̈p hnd̈mWh³ h¶Xv.... HcmgvN Ignªv 
UnkvNmÀPv Bbn XncnsI t]mbţmÄ 

Imänsâ Cc¼Â “Rm³ hcpw”.

]ns¶...... Imänsâ ssIIfnÂ DuªmemSn 
kp\nÂ KÄ̂nsēn.

\mfpIÄ sImgnbth, htÃÿnbpsS IeymW 
n̄\mbn Xm³ \m«nsēnbţmgmWv ao\am 

k̄nse sImSp¦mäv..... kp\nen\v IeymWm 
temN\IÄ..... I®oÀ¡mbenÂ Fs¶ ap¡n 
\o apmw Ipgnbn«p....

H¼Xmw ¢mknÂ thZ]mTw ]Tņn̈ncp¶ Nm 
t¡mkmdnsâ I«aoi.... kmsd¶pw hmNme\m 
bncp¶p...... hnizmkw \S¶ hgn̄mcItf 
ä̧n.... sXcsªSp¡ş« C{ktbens\̧än...... 
Xsâ bpIvXnbpw ḨapWcpw. F¶o«pw 
C{kmtbÂ NnXdn¡ş«p.....? Kmkmbnen¶pw 
hnem]sat́? hnizmhpw Ahnizmkhpw Htc 
\mWb̄nsâ ZzµzapJ§tfm? Htc XqhÂ 
]£nItfm?

sISmhnf¡pambn, EXpt̀Z§tfmSv kÔn 
sNbvXv, Bg¡SepIÄ IS¶v Cu a®nsēn 
b ÇolmbpsS injysct́ hnLSn̈v DÄ¡S 
epIÄ XoÀ̄m, tZjyt̄msS B³kn Hcp 
Znhkw Nmt¡m kmdnt\mSv tNmZn̈p? Ah\ 
h\nÂ hnizkn̈v Keoentbm Ie¡nsbdnª 
hÀ F́nemWv hnizkn̈ncp¶Xv?

Iq«pImÀ X\ns¡mcp t]cn«p. kJmhv B³kn. 
cIvX̄nÂ hn¹hmwiw IqSpXept{X.

tlbv, samss_Â hopw Nnëpthm? cm[.... 
cm[..... Cutimsb, CsXśmcp ]co£Ww? 
Cu Imªnc¡pcphnsâ XmWvUhw C¶p 
\nÀ̄Ww.... XqenI ̀mh\Isf {]lcn̈p....

P\Â IÀ«³ sasÃsbm¶\¡n Ahs\̄n.... 
B³kn apJw Xncn̈p.

Idp̄v saenª BtâmbpsS hmIvNmXpcyam 
bncpt¶m X¶nÂ Iptªmf§fpWÀ̄nbXv.? 
Hcp RmbdmgvN IpÀºm\¡nsS kam[m\m 
iwk \ÂIm³ het̄m«v XncnªţmÄ 
Ahsâ I®pIfnÂ Imänsâ Ips̄mgpIv.....

apJw \ndsb Nncnbpambn Nne kmbmlv\§ 
fnÂ Imänsâ ssI ]nSn̈v Ahs\̄pt¼mÄ 
kḿz\̄nsâ Xpcp̄pIÄ....

“Chs\ hnizkn¡mtam”?

“sX¡\Ã”. tNmZyw Is«Sp̄ Imänsâ Cc 

sNdpIY

hnizmk¯WenÂhnizmk¯WenÂ
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‘hnizmkw’ F¶ XnÏpw hn¹hmXvaIcaÃm̄ 
shÃphnfntb¡pdn̈v Hcp sNdpIYsbgpXm³ 
kvt\l\n[nbmb ̀À̄mhnsâ henb \nÀ 
ºÔw kln¡ h¿mXmbţmgmWv B³kn 
Btâmsb¶ IY hänb a²yhbkvI XqenI 
X̧nsbSp̄v Hcp RmbdmgvNbpsS a²ymlv\ 
n̄Â Xsâ Du«papdnbnse Xo³ tai¡cnInÂ 

NmcpItkcbnencp¶v ̀mh\Isf Ibdqcn 
hn«Xv. ]v {]oUn{Kn¡v ]Tn¡pt¼mÄ Xms\ 

gpXnb ‘cIvXhn¹hw’ F¶ IY tImtfPv amK 
kn\nÂ {]kn²oIcn¡m³ sImSp̄Xn\pti 
jw CSXp]£ klbm{XnI\mb amKkn³ 
FUnäÀ IYbpsS BXvamhns\ ip²oIcW 
kvYe (NhäpIp«) t̄¡n«ţmtg B³kn 
XqenI aS¡nbXmWv. hÀj§Ä¡ptijw Cu 
alm\Kc̄nse ]Xnhmbpff D̈bpd¡w 
_ensImSp̄v, B tNmcbnÂ ap¡n Hs¶gpXn 
XpS§msa¶p hnNmcn̈ţmtg, AXm shdpsX 
sbmcp tIm«phm.. ̀À̄mhnsâ samss_Â 
t̂mWnÂ \ns¶mcp Infn\mZw...... k½Xn¡nÃ 
AtÃ? ssk_À ZÃmf\vamtcmSv AhÄ tNmZn 
p̈. cq]X Xēnepff sNdpIYmaXvkc̄n 
\mbn Bbp[saSp̄ B³knbnse IYmImcn 
A{]Xo£nX shÃphnfn t\cnSm³ X¿mdmbn 
_Uvdqanse {Ukn§v tS_nfns\ e£yam¡n 
amÀ̈v sNbvXp. Ft́m AXymhiyambn«v 
]pd̄p t]mbţmÄ Ämbm³ t̂msWSp 
¡m³ ad¶XmWv hn\bmbXv.

B[p\nIXbpsS Ah[qXs\ dm©nsbSp̄v 
B³kn hopw Xsâ NmcpItkcbnÂ D]hn 
jvTbmbn AXnsâ kv{Io\nÂ ]cXn. AhÄ 
A¼c¶pt]mbn. kźw I®pIsf hnizkn¡m 

\mIp¶nÃ..... aq¶v ankvUv tImfpIÄ.... AXpw 
Hcp cm[bpsS...... cm[m.... cm[.....

Ämbsâ Iq«pImscsbms¡ X\n¡dnbmw. 
]ffnbnÂ, aebmfkamP̄nÂ,..... AXnsem 
¶pw Hcp cm[bnÃ. ]ns¶ GXmWo h\nXm 
cXv\w? shfp̄psaenª, hmgIq¼pt]mep 
sffmcp cm[sb B³kn a\¡®nÂ {]Xn 
jvTn̈p. Ämbsâ kv{Xo k¦ev]w..... \o 
apSn...... apwss_ alm\Kc̄nÂ hgn sXän 
h¶ iIṕf...... AhfpsS tNebnÂ \n¶pw 
ZÀ̀]pÃpsImţmÄ B³kn¡v taemsI Hcp 
sNmdn̈nÂ..... ̀n̄nbnse Idp̄ ]Ãn 
hÃmsXm¶p Nnëp.... BsIsbmcp Imäpw 
tImfpw t]mse..... A£c§Ä NnXdntbmSn.......

]mXns]m«nb P\Â ̈nÃneqsS IzmÀt«gvkn\p 
ap¼nse Ipäns̈SnIÄ Ahsf Hfnªp 
t\m¡n. \Sphnembpff a[pc¡\n ac̄nÂ 
Hcp Im¡ h¶ncp¶p. Idp̄XmtWm? 
\Kc̄nsâ IeÀ̧v Ibdnb Idp̧v. ac̈nÃ 
]Xnsb Nmªph¶ţmÄ AhÄ¡v sImXn 
tXm¶n. a[pc¡\n Xnc¡n. C¶se Ämbsâ 
izmk̄n\v Hcp cpNnt̀Zapmbncpt¶m?

B³ko, \osbmcp an, Imew XfwsI«n 
\nÂ¡p¶ Cu IzmÀt«gvknse s]mSn]Se 
§Ä¡pffnÂ \nsbmcp kvamcIinebmbn 
shdp§en̈p \nÂ¡pw.....

Xpd¶ hmXnÂ ̧mfnbneqsS s]s«¶p Ibdn 
h¶ Imän\pt]mepw Bizkņn¡m\mbnÃ. 
Imäv ]t ImapI\mbncp¶p. Ip«\m«nse 
tXm«ph¡nÂ ]n̈ḧp \S¶ţmÄ Xt¶mSv 
kÃ]n¡phm³ thsd Bcpmbncp¶p? 
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_meyhpw Iuamchpw Ahsâ Icheb̄nem 
bncp¶phtÃm? AtX, Ah³ Xtâtbm? am̄p 
Ip«ntbmsSm̧w kvIqfnte¡v \S¡pt¼mgpw 
Imäv Iq«nt\mSmbncp¶p. Ipªp]mhmS¡p 
ffneqsS Bgv\nd§n Ah³ Xs¶ tIm-ÄabnÀ 
s¡mffn¡pt¼mÄ Dds¡ Nncn̈p t]mImdpv. 
Aţmfh³ ImXnÂ aqfpw.

“F\n¡njvSamWv”.

“H¶p t]m”.. Xm\pw tZjyw ImWn¡pw. 
“ImWm\pw tIÄ¡m\pw ]mSnÃm̄ \ns¶ 

F§s\ hnizkn¡pw”?

RmbdmgvNIfnÂ Ah³ In¶cn¡pw.

“Cu sIm̈p shfp̧m³ Imēv 

\osbhnsSţmbn”?

“]ffnbnÂ”

F́n\m?

“{]mÀ°n¡m³”

“BtcmSv”

“CutimtbmSv”

\osb¶pw {]mÀ°n¡p¶Xv Cutimsb t\cn«p 
Io«mtWm?

Xm³ tXmäpt]mIpw. Aht\mSv hmZn̈p Pbn 
¡m\mImsX Nncn̈p sImtmSpw. sXm«psXm«n 
Ãsb¶ a«nÂ Ah\pw IqsStbmSpw. hmXnÂ 
]Snsb̄pt¼mÄ Xm³ Xncnªp t\m¡pw. 
tXm«ph¡nÂ Ah³ Dem̄p¶p. NneţmÄ 
\oÀ¡panfIfpambn ISn]nSn.....

]̄mw ¢mknse ]co£sbgpXn IgnªţmÄ 
DffnÂ Xobmbncp¶p. ]s£ Ah³ IqsS 
\n¶p Pbņn̈p. Iptª̈n ]Tn¡p¶ tImtf 
PnÂ t]mIm³ sImXnbmbncp¶p. IS̄pImc³ 
X¦̈sâ Īn¡bdp¶ I®pIÄ....

AţmgmWh³ amdn hoinbXv... ChnsSbSp 
 ̄]mceÂ tImtfPmWv \ÃXv. ]«W̄nÂ 

t]mbn t]cptZmjsam¶pw hcpt̄. ]«W 
n̄sâ hmXnÂ ]q«n Iptª̈n ImhÂ \n¶p.

NXnbpsS Bgw.... {]oUn{Kn dnkÂ«v h¶ţmÄ 
F«p\nebnÂ s]m«n... Imtä, \nt¶mSn\n 
Iq«nÃ.... F§s\sb¦nepsamcp \gvkmIWw.... 
AS§m̄ hmin.

Cu alm\Kc̄nse Hcmip]{XnbnÂ tPmen 

sN¿pt¼mgmWv Imäns\ hopw IXv.  
XncphÃ¡mc\mb kq\nensâ I®pIfnÂ.... 
]\n̈p hnd̈mWh³ h¶Xv.... HcmgvN Ignªv 
UnkvNmÀPv Bbn XncnsI t]mbţmÄ 

Imänsâ Cc¼Â “Rm³ hcpw”.

]ns¶...... Imänsâ ssIIfnÂ DuªmemSn 
kp\nÂ KÄ̂nsēn.

\mfpIÄ sImgnbth, htÃÿnbpsS IeymW 
n̄\mbn Xm³ \m«nsēnbţmgmWv ao\am 

k̄nse sImSp¦mäv..... kp\nen\v IeymWm 
temN\IÄ..... I®oÀ¡mbenÂ Fs¶ ap¡n 
\o apmw Ipgnbn«p....

H¼Xmw ¢mknÂ thZ]mTw ]Tņn̈ncp¶ Nm 
t¡mkmdnsâ I«aoi.... kmsd¶pw hmNme\m 
bncp¶p...... hnizmkw \S¶ hgn̄mcItf 
ä̧n.... sXcsªSp¡ş« C{ktbens\̧än...... 
Xsâ bpIvXnbpw ḨapWcpw. F¶o«pw 
C{kmtbÂ NnXdn¡ş«p.....? Kmkmbnen¶pw 
hnem]sat́? hnizmhpw Ahnizmkhpw Htc 
\mWb̄nsâ ZzµzapJ§tfm? Htc XqhÂ 
]£nItfm?

sISmhnf¡pambn, EXpt̀Z§tfmSv kÔn 
sNbvXv, Bg¡SepIÄ IS¶v Cu a®nsēn 
b ÇolmbpsS injysct́ hnLSn̈v DÄ¡S 
epIÄ XoÀ̄m, tZjyt̄msS B³kn Hcp 
Znhkw Nmt¡m kmdnt\mSv tNmZn̈p? Ah\ 
h\nÂ hnizkn̈v Keoentbm Ie¡nsbdnª 
hÀ F́nemWv hnizkn̈ncp¶Xv?

Iq«pImÀ X\ns¡mcp t]cn«p. kJmhv B³kn. 
cIvX̄nÂ hn¹hmwiw IqSpXept{X.

tlbv, samss_Â hopw Nnëpthm? cm[.... 
cm[..... Cutimsb, CsXśmcp ]co£Ww? 
Cu Imªnc¡pcphnsâ XmWvUhw C¶p 
\nÀ̄Ww.... XqenI ̀mh\Isf {]lcn̈p....

P\Â IÀ«³ sasÃsbm¶\¡n Ahs\̄n.... 
B³kn apJw Xncn̈p.

Idp̄v saenª BtâmbpsS hmIvNmXpcyam 
bncpt¶m X¶nÂ Iptªmf§fpWÀ̄nbXv.? 
Hcp RmbdmgvN IpÀºm\¡nsS kam[m\m 
iwk \ÂIm³ het̄m«v XncnªţmÄ 
Ahsâ I®pIfnÂ Imänsâ Ips̄mgpIv.....

apJw \ndsb Nncnbpambn Nne kmbmlv\§ 
fnÂ Imänsâ ssI ]nSn̈v Ahs\̄pt¼mÄ 
kḿz\̄nsâ Xpcp̄pIÄ....

“Chs\ hnizkn¡mtam”?

“sX¡\Ã”. tNmZyw Is«Sp̄ Imänsâ Cc 

sNdpIY
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¼Â FÃmcpapmbncps¶¦nepw A\mYbmbn 
cp¶ Xm³...... A\mYXzw \ÂInb BXva_e 
ambncp¶p IcpXÂ.....

C¶p apXÂ acWw hsc kt́mj̄nepw, 
Zp:J̄nepw..... at\mlcamb hmKvZm\w \S̄n 
bţmÄ IÀ̄mhnsâ I_dnS̄n\pNpäpw 
Imänsâ Iptªmf§Ä.... sagpIpXncn \mf 
§Ä. B ImänÂ DuªmemSnbncp¶p.... 
hS¡³ ImänÂ Pzen̈pbÀ¶ţmÄ XmcI§Ä 
I¬Nn½p¶pmbncp¶p... F¶n«panţmÄ...

CubnsSbmbn Ämb\v henb Xnc¡mtWm? 
]IÂ apgph³ Hm̂oknÂ..... kÔybmbmÂ 
s]mXp{]hÀ̄\w.... H¶pw kwkmcn¡m³ 
t]mepw In«p¶nÃ.... BfpIfpsS IuXpIw 
shff̄nse hcItfm? cm[..... AhÄs¡{X 
hbÊpImWpw?

X§fpsS GI aI³.... Ah³ H¼Xmw ¢mkn 
sēnsb¶ hnNmcsa¦nepapmbncps¶ 
¦nÂ.... \\hmÀ¶ \n\hpIfpsS \oäepI-Ä.... 
AkzkvYIfpsS tXtcm«w.....

hnizmk̈ndInÂ IqSpIq«nb B³kn Btâm 
Dujc̀qantbm! hn[nssh]coXytam, IÀ½̂ 
etam, apPvP\va]m]tam AtXm ]©̀qX§ 
tfm? kźw imks̄ AhÄ I¬angn̈p 
t\m¡n.

kzoIcẀqanbnse hymIpeamXmhnsâ Nn 
{Xw.... Rm\msc hnizkn¡pw? EXpt̀Z§Ä¡n 
SbnÂ Imtäm«w \në Ämbsâ I®pItf 
tbm? AhkchmZnbmb Cu Iff³ Imänt\ 
tbm? ]nXmhnsâ Īnap\¡pap¼nÂ t]Sn̈ 
c ss]Xensâ I®nse hc Imäns\tbm? 
CuPn]vXnte¡pff ]memb\̄n\nSbnÂ \o 
I DjvWImänt\tbm?

D̄cw..... Ämbsâ Xeẗmdnte¡v B³kn 
bpsS t{]Xw Pmcs\ţmse Bgv¶nd§m³ 
XpS§n ..... FÃmw Ip]nSn¡Ww..... IpSªp 
Ifbm³ {ian¡pt¼mÄ aq¡pIbÀ apdpIp¶ 
Imf t̂m¬ sa½dnbnÂ.... Hcp I½yqWnkväp 
Imcn tXmÂ¡m³ ]mSnÃ....

s]s«¶v.... hfsc s]s«¶v.... bptd¡m.... AXm 
hrXam¡şSm̄ NqS³ Rm\pw IpSpw_hpw 
ASp̄bmgvN apwss_¡v hcp¶p. C¶se 
\nsâ \¼À In«nbţmtg Xocpam\n̈XmWv.... 
cm[mIrjvW³... tImtfPv Hm̂v  F©n 
\obdn§v..... 1988 _m̈v.... XriqÀ....

At\Iw kwhXvkc§Ä hensbmcp emhm{] 
hmlambn X¶ntebvs¡mgpIp¶p.... Xm³ Dcp 

IpIbmtWm? B³kn hnbÀ̄p..

P\Â IÀ«\pIÄ hIªpamäns¡mv ssI 
IÄ \o«n Ahsf XgpIn... tcmaIq]§Ä Fgp 
t¶Â¡p¶p... FhnsStbm KZvKZ§tfmsS 
]pXp\m¼pIÄ apfs]m«p¶p.

“Fs¶ ]än̈tÃ”? AhÄ tX§n. 

“Rm³ \ns¶ kvt\l̄nsâ ]q¡Ä hncn 

bp¶ XmgvhcIfnÂ sImpt]mImw” þ Ah³ 
a{́n̈p.

apfs]m«nb \m¼pIÄ ImsW¡msW h\vac 
§fmbn hfÀ¶v..... {]mhpIÄ AXnÂ IqSpIq 
«m³ XpS§n.

“Rm³”

adp]Sn Ahsâ Cc¼enÂ Aenªpt]mbn. 
hcnhcnbmbn \nÂ¡p¶ h\vac§Ä..... Axn 
sem¶nsâ Xp©̄v {]hmNIsâ \o 

apJw.... “s]ä½ ad¶mepw Rm³ ad¡nÃ”. 
F¶p Rm³ ]mSnbXv \o adt¶m? \c̈ XmSn 
XShns¡mv At±lw t\sc BImit̄¡v 
\S¶I¶p.

sNSnIÄ¡v shffsamgn̈psImv cpt]À 
AhÄs¡Xnsc Nncn̈psImv \S¶p t]mbn. 
Nmt¡mkmdnsâ IYIfnse Nne Çol\vam 
cpsS apJOmbbptm?

AhÄ H¶pw a\ÊnemImsX I®pangn̈v 
BImit̄¡p t\m¡n.....

Xmgvhcbnse BImīn\v CutimbpsS 
apJOmb. tlm....

“CXp Rm³ Xs¶”.

BImihoWIÄ kvt\lkwKoXw ao«m³ 
XpS§n. apf¦mSpIÄ AtXäp]mSn.....

hnizmk̄WenÂ....

Xcfhpw a[pchpw AhyJymbhpw ÁÀkv]À 
inbpamb hnizmk̄WenÂ AhÄ ]mdņd 
¶p... Ḩw Imäpw.
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Ipªnfw ssIIfnÂ IpªpaWn sIḿ Iq«n]nSņn̈X½, Fsâ

Ipªnfw amdneo IpÀ_m\]pkvXIw, Iq«n\mbv ̄ ¶Xpw A½

FÃm Zn\̄nepw \t¶ shfp̧n\v Ft¶ hnfn¡psa¶½ ]ns¶...

D½ sImss¶bpWÀ̄nbns«³ ImXnÂ sNmÃn̄cpt¶mcp Imcyw

D®n Dd§sÃ D®ntim Xs¶sb ]ffnbneptfftXmÀ¡p

]ffnbpd¡w Ignªh\pWcpt¼mfp®nbpmtht ap³]nÂ

tI«m£W̄nÂ Rm³ io{Lw IpXns̈¶p sāp¶p AǞmcap¼nÂ

Aţm A½ X³ aSnbnÂ \n¶hs\t¶mSmcmbpw Iffm sshIntesXt́?

hrÀ²]ptcmlnX³ hndbmÀ¶ ssIIfmÂ Cutimsb \mhnÂ Xcpt¼mÄ

A½ Xt¶mÀ½şSps̄se³t¶mÀ½bnÂ ]q̄peªn§s\\nÂ̧q

D®n \n³ ]ÃpIÄ sImffmsX t\m¡tW sImmsesâotimbv¡p t\mhpw

CSb\mbv Aca\b[n]\mWn¶p Rm³, ]t£ A½sb\nt¡sd apt¼.

Ipfncpff cm{XnbnÂ hndsIm tZls̄ aqSn ]pX̧n¡pw A½

\n{Zbv¡nSbvs¡t§m Xpffp¶h\nhs¶³ angnIÄ Xpḑn¡pw t\cw

Ic§Ä hncn̈p ]nSns̈sâ s]m¶½ ap«n³taÂ \nÂ]ps³ ImÂ¡Â

hmt\mfapbcp¶ A½X³ ssIIfnÂ HmSp¶ sIḿIpcp¡Ä

k\v[ymaWns¡m̧w H¶n̈p {]mÀ°n¡phm³ imTyw ]nSn¡psa¶½

A̧\pw a¡fpw H¶n̈p sNmÃWw A½X³ {]mÀ°\bvs¡m̧w

BZyshffnbmgvNbnÂ ISapff Znhk̄nÂ D]hmkw t\m¡psa¶½

t\m¼pImes̄¶pw Hcp t\cw t\m¡p¶ a¡Ä \Â ̀mhnbv¡mbv F¶pw

Ipªnfw sXän\pw amXmhn³ ap¼nembv am̧nc¡mt\mXpw A½

a¡Ä¡v t\À hgn Im«n sImSpt¡W amXmhnt\mShÄ tIgpw

Hmim\RmbdnÂ Ipcpt̄mesImp Rm³ IpcnipNabv¡p¶ t\cw

F³ XpS\pffņdn̈Sns̈t¶mSmbv sh©ncnẗmebm sN¡m

A̧w apdnbv¡m\mbv ]mepIm̈ms\̄pw hÃy̧t\mShÄ sNmÃpw

A̧m Ipfn̈phm ip²nIcn̈phm s]klm hnip²nXt¶mÀ½

BPvRbmsWsâ½ kl\amsWsâ½ hnizmkta \n³ {]XoIw

hnizmk\ndhpsffsâ½X³ sNbvXnIÄ Ip«msW¶ns¡¶pw an¶pw

ImWm̄ kXy§Ä Ipt_m²yşSm³ Im¡nsÃsâ½bpffţmÄ

{]Xymisḧn«pḑn\mbv \nÂ¡nÃ A½X³ sIḿbpffţmÄ.

A½

Saji Mathew Kunnel
Dehu Road,Pune

First prize,
Lantern Poem Writing 
Competition

Xavier K.P.
Mahim

First prize,
Lantern Short Story Writing 
Competition
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came out blood and water” (Jn. 19:34-35)

In the Gospel of  St. John water is the symbol of  
Holy Spirit (Jn. 7:38-39). As Moses struck the rock 
in the wilderness there came out water (Num. 
20:11) So too, as the side of  our Lord was pierced 
there came out water which is the symbol of  Holy 
Spirit (Jn. 19:34-35). So the water mixed in the wine 
represents the presence and action of  the Holy 
Spirit in the Eucharist.

The fathers of  the Church teach us that the Church 
proceeds from the pierced side of  Christ. The 
decree on Liturgy of  the Second Vatican Council 
says “For it was from the side of  Christ as He slept 

the sleep of  death upon the cross that there came 
forth the wonderous sacrament of  the whole 
Church” (SC. 5). The water and the blood that 
came out of  Jesus’ heart represents the sacrament 
of  Baptism and the Eucharist.  According to St. 
Cyprian the father of  the Church, the mixing of  
water and wine shows the relation of  Christ and 
the Church. Wine represents Christ and water 
represents the Church. Just as the water gets mixed 
with the wine and then becomes the blood of  
Christ so the members of  the Church as they offer 
themselves up in and through Christ, get united to 
Christ in His body. As St. Peter reminds us “By 
means of  these gifts ...  you may come to share the 
divine nature” (2 Pet. 1:4).

St. Paul reminds us that together with Christ we too 
should become offerings pleasing to God “I appeal 
to you offer yourselves as a living sacrifice to God... 
This is the true worship that you should offer” 
(Rom. 12:1).

The decree of  II Vatican Council on the Church 
teaches us that together with the bread and wine we 
should offer up ourselves to God in the Holy 
Qurband (No. II). Again the Church exhorts, that 
the faithful should be taught to offer themselves up 
to God in the Holy sacrifice of  the altar (P.O. 5) All 
the members of  the Church should remember that 
together with Christ they are offerers and oblations 
in the Eucharistic celebration. The presentation of  
bread and wine on the altar represents also our self  
offering on the altar. So the bread and wine on the 
altar represents the body and blood of  Christ as 
well as the lives of  each one of  us, together with the 
trails, difficulties, sufferings and sorrows of  our 
lives. As the bread and wine become the body and 
blood of  Christ the whole life of  the offerer too get 
transformed and sanctified in Christ.

Symbolism of water 
mixed with the wine
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hoªnÂ shffw tNÀ¡p¶Xn\v ]e {]XoIm 
XvaI AÀ°§fmWpffXv. ēo³ Bcm[\{I 
aa\pkcn̈v hoªpw shffhpw IÀ̄mhnsâ 
ssZhXzt̄bpw a\pjXzt̄bpw kqNņn 
¡p¶p F¶v, ]ptcmlnX³ sNmÃp¶{]mÀ̄\ 
hyIvXam¡p¶p.

hoªnÂ shffw Hgn¡pt¼mÄ, ]SbmfnIfnÂ 
Hcph³ \½psS IÀ̄mhnsâ XncphnemhnÂ 
Iṕw sImp Ip̄n, DSs\ AXnÂ \n¶v 
cIvXhpw shffhpw ]pdş«p (tbml. 19:34þ35) 
F¶ {]mÀ°\bmWv \½psS IpÀ_m\bnÂ 
]ptcmlnX³ sNmÃp¶Xv.

hn. tbml¶msâ kphntij̄nÂ shffw ]. 
BXvamhns\bmWv kqNņn¡p¶Xv. (tbml. 
7:38þ39) acp̀qanbnÂ ḧv tami ]mdtaÂ ASn̈ 
ţmÄ Pew HgpInbXpt]mse (kwJy. 20:11) 
CutimbpsS ]mÀizw ]nfÀ¡ş«ţmÄ ]. 
BXvamhnsâ {]XoIamb Pew HgpIn. (tbml. 
19:38þ35) hoªnÂ shffw tNÀ¡p¶Xv _enh 
kvXp¡fnÂ ]. BXvamhnsâ km¶n²yt̄bpw 
{]hÀ̄\t̄bpw kqNņn¡p¶p.

IÀ̄mhnsâ lrZb̄nÂ \n¶mWv k̀ ]pdş 
Sp¶sX¶ ImgvŅmSmWv k̀m]nXm¡\vamÀ ]Tn 
ņ¡p¶Xv. lrZb̄nÂ \ns¶mgpInb Pehpw 
cIvXhpw amt½mZokmtbbpw hn. IpÀ_m\tb 
bpw kqNņnbv¡p¶p. cmw h̄n¡m³ Iu¬ 
knensâ Bcm[\m{Ias̄ kw_Ôn̈ {Un{In 
bnÂ ]dbp¶p, : {InkvXphnsâ Ipcninse acW 
\n{ZbnemWsÃm AhnSps̄ XncphnemhnÂ 
\n¶pw kmÀÆ{XnIk̀bmIp¶ AXnal̄mb 
IqZmi P\vasaSp̄Xv (\¼À 5). aninlmbpw 
k̀bpw X½nepff _Ôs̄bmWv shffhpw 
hoªpw kqNņn¡p¶sX¶pw k̀m]nXmhmb 
kn{]nbm³ hymJym\n¡p¶pv. hoªv anin 
lmtbbpw shffw k̀tbbpw {]Xn\n[m\w sN 
¿p¶p. shffw hoªnÂ ebn̈v AXnsâ KpW 
§Ä kzoIcn¡bpw ]n¶oSv aninlmbpsS cIvX 
ambn amdpIbpw sN¿p¶Xpt]mse k̀mwK§Ä 
X§sf̄s¶ _enbneqsS kaÀ̧n¡pt¼mÄ 
AhnSpt̄mSv GIicocambn̄ocp¶p F¶v 
kqNņn¡p¶p. \½Ä ssZhnIkz̀mh̄nÂ 

]¦pImcmbn̄ocp¶p F¶v hn. ]t{Xmkv A\p 
kvacņn¡p¶p. (2 ]t{Xm. 1:4). hn. IpÀ_m\bnÂ 
aninlmtbmsSm̧w \½fpw _enhkvXp¡fmI 
Wsa¶v. hn. enJnXw A\pkvacņn¡p¶p. \n§ 
fpsS icoc§sf hnip²hpw ssZh̄n\p {]oXn 
Ichpamb kPvPoh_enbmbn kaÀ̧n¡phn³. 
(tdma. 12:1)

hn. IpÀ_m\bnÂ ]s¦Sp¡pt¼mÄ Znhy_enh 
kvXp¡tfmsSm̧w X§sf̄t¶bpw ssZh̄n 
\p kaÀ̧n¡Ww F¶v XncpỀsb̧änbpff 
{]amWtcJbnÂ ̧ dbp¶p. (\¼À 11) hn. IpÀ 
_m\bnÂ ]nXmhmb ssZh̄n\À̧n¡şSp¶ 
_enhkvXp¡tfmsSm̧w X§fpsS PohnX 
§sfbpw kaÀ̧n¡phm³ hnizmknIsf ]Tņn 
¡Wsa¶v k̀ HmÀ½ņn¡p¶p. (sshZnIÀ 5) 
hnizmknIÄ aninlmtbmsSm̧w kaÀ̧Icpw 
kaÀ̧nXcpamsW¶kXyw HmÀ̄ncnt¡ 
XmWv. _enhkvXp¡fpsS kaÀ̧Ww \½psS 
PohnXkaÀ̧W̄ntâbpw {]XoIamWv. 
X\vaqew hn. IpÀ_m\bnÂ \mw \s½̄s¶ 
bpw kaÀ̧n¡pIbmWv. AXpsImv \mw AÄ 
m̄cbneÀ̧n¡p¶ A̧hpw hoªpw IÀ̄m 

hnsâ XncpicoccIvX§fpsS {]XoIsa¶ 
t]mseXs¶ ssZhP\̄nsâ A²zm\̄ntâ 
bpw Ivtfi§fpsSbpw PohnXw apgphtâbpw 
{]XoI§fpamWv. Ah IÀ̄mhnsâ icoccI 
X§fmbn̄ocpt¼mÄ AÀ̧Isâ PohnXhpw 
]hn{XoIcn¡şSp¶p.

*   *   *   *   *

The drops of  water mixed with the wine in the 
chalice is given several symbolic meanings. 
According to Latin Liturgy the wine and water 
signifies the divine and human nature of  Christ as 
expressed through the prayer of  the Priest.

In our Qurbana as wine is poured into the chalice 
the priest recites: “One of  the soldiers pierced the 
side of  our Lord with a spear. Immediately there 

amÀ tXmakv Ceh\mÂ
Ieym¬ cq]XbpsS sa{Xm³

shff¯nsâ 
{]XoImXvaIX
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Spirit (Jn. 19:34-35). So the water mixed in the wine 
represents the presence and action of  the Holy 
Spirit in the Eucharist.

The fathers of  the Church teach us that the Church 
proceeds from the pierced side of  Christ. The 
decree on Liturgy of  the Second Vatican Council 
says “For it was from the side of  Christ as He slept 

the sleep of  death upon the cross that there came 
forth the wonderous sacrament of  the whole 
Church” (SC. 5). The water and the blood that 
came out of  Jesus’ heart represents the sacrament 
of  Baptism and the Eucharist.  According to St. 
Cyprian the father of  the Church, the mixing of  
water and wine shows the relation of  Christ and 
the Church. Wine represents Christ and water 
represents the Church. Just as the water gets mixed 
with the wine and then becomes the blood of  
Christ so the members of  the Church as they offer 
themselves up in and through Christ, get united to 
Christ in His body. As St. Peter reminds us “By 
means of  these gifts ...  you may come to share the 
divine nature” (2 Pet. 1:4).

St. Paul reminds us that together with Christ we too 
should become offerings pleasing to God “I appeal 
to you offer yourselves as a living sacrifice to God... 
This is the true worship that you should offer” 
(Rom. 12:1).

The decree of  II Vatican Council on the Church 
teaches us that together with the bread and wine we 
should offer up ourselves to God in the Holy 
Qurband (No. II). Again the Church exhorts, that 
the faithful should be taught to offer themselves up 
to God in the Holy sacrifice of  the altar (P.O. 5) All 
the members of  the Church should remember that 
together with Christ they are offerers and oblations 
in the Eucharistic celebration. The presentation of  
bread and wine on the altar represents also our self  
offering on the altar. So the bread and wine on the 
altar represents the body and blood of  Christ as 
well as the lives of  each one of  us, together with the 
trails, difficulties, sufferings and sorrows of  our 
lives. As the bread and wine become the body and 
blood of  Christ the whole life of  the offerer too get 
transformed and sanctified in Christ.

Symbolism of water 
mixed with the wine
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hoªnÂ shffw tNÀ¡p¶Xn\v ]e {]XoIm 
XvaI AÀ°§fmWpffXv. ēo³ Bcm[\{I 
aa\pkcn̈v hoªpw shffhpw IÀ̄mhnsâ 
ssZhXzt̄bpw a\pjXzt̄bpw kqNņn 
¡p¶p F¶v, ]ptcmlnX³ sNmÃp¶{]mÀ̄\ 
hyIvXam¡p¶p.

hoªnÂ shffw Hgn¡pt¼mÄ, ]SbmfnIfnÂ 
Hcph³ \½psS IÀ̄mhnsâ XncphnemhnÂ 
Iṕw sImp Ip̄n, DSs\ AXnÂ \n¶v 
cIvXhpw shffhpw ]pdş«p (tbml. 19:34þ35) 
F¶ {]mÀ°\bmWv \½psS IpÀ_m\bnÂ 
]ptcmlnX³ sNmÃp¶Xv.

hn. tbml¶msâ kphntij̄nÂ shffw ]. 
BXvamhns\bmWv kqNņn¡p¶Xv. (tbml. 
7:38þ39) acp̀qanbnÂ ḧv tami ]mdtaÂ ASn̈ 
ţmÄ Pew HgpInbXpt]mse (kwJy. 20:11) 
CutimbpsS ]mÀizw ]nfÀ¡ş«ţmÄ ]. 
BXvamhnsâ {]XoIamb Pew HgpIn. (tbml. 
19:38þ35) hoªnÂ shffw tNÀ¡p¶Xv _enh 
kvXp¡fnÂ ]. BXvamhnsâ km¶n²yt̄bpw 
{]hÀ̄\t̄bpw kqNņn¡p¶p.

IÀ̄mhnsâ lrZb̄nÂ \n¶mWv k̀ ]pdş 
Sp¶sX¶ ImgvŅmSmWv k̀m]nXm¡\vamÀ ]Tn 
ņ¡p¶Xv. lrZb̄nÂ \ns¶mgpInb Pehpw 
cIvXhpw amt½mZokmtbbpw hn. IpÀ_m\tb 
bpw kqNņnbv¡p¶p. cmw h̄n¡m³ Iu¬ 
knensâ Bcm[\m{Ias̄ kw_Ôn̈ {Un{In 
bnÂ ]dbp¶p, : {InkvXphnsâ Ipcninse acW 
\n{ZbnemWsÃm AhnSps̄ XncphnemhnÂ 
\n¶pw kmÀÆ{XnIk̀bmIp¶ AXnal̄mb 
IqZmi P\vasaSp̄Xv (\¼À 5). aninlmbpw 
k̀bpw X½nepff _Ôs̄bmWv shffhpw 
hoªpw kqNņn¡p¶sX¶pw k̀m]nXmhmb 
kn{]nbm³ hymJym\n¡p¶pv. hoªv anin 
lmtbbpw shffw k̀tbbpw {]Xn\n[m\w sN 
¿p¶p. shffw hoªnÂ ebn̈v AXnsâ KpW 
§Ä kzoIcn¡bpw ]n¶oSv aninlmbpsS cIvX 
ambn amdpIbpw sN¿p¶Xpt]mse k̀mwK§Ä 
X§sf̄s¶ _enbneqsS kaÀ̧n¡pt¼mÄ 
AhnSpt̄mSv GIicocambn̄ocp¶p F¶v 
kqNņn¡p¶p. \½Ä ssZhnIkz̀mh̄nÂ 

]¦pImcmbn̄ocp¶p F¶v hn. ]t{Xmkv A\p 
kvacņn¡p¶p. (2 ]t{Xm. 1:4). hn. IpÀ_m\bnÂ 
aninlmtbmsSm̧w \½fpw _enhkvXp¡fmI 
Wsa¶v. hn. enJnXw A\pkvacņn¡p¶p. \n§ 
fpsS icoc§sf hnip²hpw ssZh̄n\p {]oXn 
Ichpamb kPvPoh_enbmbn kaÀ̧n¡phn³. 
(tdma. 12:1)

hn. IpÀ_m\bnÂ ]s¦Sp¡pt¼mÄ Znhy_enh 
kvXp¡tfmsSm̧w X§sf̄t¶bpw ssZh̄n 
\p kaÀ̧n¡Ww F¶v XncpỀsb̧änbpff 
{]amWtcJbnÂ ̧ dbp¶p. (\¼À 11) hn. IpÀ 
_m\bnÂ ]nXmhmb ssZh̄n\À̧n¡şSp¶ 
_enhkvXp¡tfmsSm̧w X§fpsS PohnX 
§sfbpw kaÀ̧n¡phm³ hnizmknIsf ]Tņn 
¡Wsa¶v k̀ HmÀ½ņn¡p¶p. (sshZnIÀ 5) 
hnizmknIÄ aninlmtbmsSm̧w kaÀ̧Icpw 
kaÀ̧nXcpamsW¶kXyw HmÀ̄ncnt¡ 
XmWv. _enhkvXp¡fpsS kaÀ̧Ww \½psS 
PohnXkaÀ̧W̄ntâbpw {]XoIamWv. 
X\vaqew hn. IpÀ_m\bnÂ \mw \s½̄s¶ 
bpw kaÀ̧n¡pIbmWv. AXpsImv \mw AÄ 
m̄cbneÀ̧n¡p¶ A̧hpw hoªpw IÀ̄m 

hnsâ XncpicoccIvX§fpsS {]XoIsa¶ 
t]mseXs¶ ssZhP\̄nsâ A²zm\̄ntâ 
bpw Ivtfi§fpsSbpw PohnXw apgphtâbpw 
{]XoI§fpamWv. Ah IÀ̄mhnsâ icoccI 
X§fmbn̄ocpt¼mÄ AÀ̧Isâ PohnXhpw 
]hn{XoIcn¡şSp¶p.

*   *   *   *   *

The drops of  water mixed with the wine in the 
chalice is given several symbolic meanings. 
According to Latin Liturgy the wine and water 
signifies the divine and human nature of  Christ as 
expressed through the prayer of  the Priest.

In our Qurbana as wine is poured into the chalice 
the priest recites: “One of  the soldiers pierced the 
side of  our Lord with a spear. Immediately there 

amÀ tXmakv Ceh\mÂ
Ieym¬ cq]XbpsS sa{Xm³

shff¯nsâ 
{]XoImXvaIX
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THE ORIGIN OF THE NICENE CREED
Narrator: Year 2013 was celebrated as the Year of Faith by the Universal Catholic Church. Since ages, 
every day, we Catholics, profess our faith by reciting the Nicene Creed, or our very own Vishwaasa 
Pramaanam. We are going to enact before you a brief history of the origin of the Nicene Creed.

SCENE 1

SCENE 2

(Emperor Diocletian walks on the stage with two 
soldiers.)

Narrator: 3 centuries had passed since the life 
of Jesus Christ. The Church came to be known 
as “a Church of Martyrs” due to the 
persecutions that Christians suffered all along. 
Diocletian was the Roman Emperor in year 
300. He ordered persecution of all Christians.

Martyrs 1 & 2 – Our Father in Heaven, Holy be 
Your name. (Soldiers whip Martyrs 1 & 2.)

Martyrs 3 & 4 – Our Father in Heaven, Your 
kingdom comes on earth. (Soldiers whip Martyrs 
3 & 4.)

Soldiers – Give up your faith or we will kill you.

Martyrs 1,2,3,4 – We will die, but not give up 
our faith. (... 2 times) (Soldiers whip all Martyrs.)

Martyr 5 & 6 -  Our father in heaven, forgive us 
our sins. (Soldiers whip and tie Martyrs 5 & 6.)

Martyr 7 & 8 - Our father in heaven, deliver us 
from evil. (Soldiers whip and tie Martyrs 7 & 8.)

Soldier – Give up your faith or I will kill you.

All Martyrs – We will die, but not give up our 
faith. (... 3 times) (Soldiers whip all Martyrs.)

(Emperor Diocletian walks around once, laughs, and 
then goes out of the stage with the soldiers, after 
that all martyrs too leave the stage.)

(Emperor Constantine walks on the stage with two 
soldiers.)

Narrator: After the times of Diocletian, 
Constantine ascended the throne. Being a 
supporter of Christianity, Emperor Constantine 
abolished persecution and allowed practice of 
Christianity through the Edict of Milan that was 
proclaimed in AD 313

.(8 Bishops enter and stand on both sides of the 
stage.)

Emperor - We grant to believers in Christ the 

right of open and free observance of their 
worship. We do this for the sake of peace of our 
times, that each one may be free to worship as 
he or she likes.

(All Bishops clap.)

Narrator: The religious leaders were happy but 
soon there were debates on different versions 

of heresy that confused the religious people. 
There was a need for one unified approach.

(All Bishops discuss with each other.)

Emperor – Bishops and leaders of the Church, 
let us decide on one way to profess our faith. 
To attain a consensus on our faith, I hereby call 
an Ecumenical Council at Nicaea and invite all 
bishops and religious leaders to join it. 

Narrator: With the order of the Emperor, 318 
bishops and many other priests and deacons 
gathered in the city of Nicaea for the first 
Ecumenical Council in AD 325. St Sylvester I 
was the Pope during that time. The bishops 
present included Hosius, Alexander, Nicholas, 
Eusebius, Eustathius, Athanasius, John who 
was the Bishop of India, and the rebel Arius.

(Each Bishop raises his hand when his name is 
called by the Narrator.                                                                      
The two soldiers stand in front on both sides of the 
stage carrying placards of 'Council of Nicaea - AD 
325'.)

Hosius – Our faith originates from the faith of 
our forefathers, the Israelites. 

Moses taught us that the Lord alone is 
our true God. 

(All Bishops stretch their hands for the pledge.)

Eusebius – People say that God the Father
created the spirit world. Then an evil god
created the evil world.

John – What a nonsense! Anyone here thinks 
that an evil god created the evil world?

All – No ... No...

Nicholas – God created all that is visible and 
invisible, both in heaven and on earth. People 
in times to come should believe in one God 
alone. 

Athanasius – Yes. Let us include this in the 
Creed. 

(All Bishops stretch their hands for the pledge.)

Narrator: The Council then discussed the 
nature of the  and his relationship to 

.

(All Bishops discuss with each other.)

Arius – 

John – What a nonsense! Anyone here thinks 
Jesus is less God?

All – No... No...

Nicholas – Jesus is the only begotten son of 
God and is the true God.

John – The Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit 
are one God.

Hosius – The Son is of the same substance as 
the Father. 

Alexander – God from God and Light from 
Light. The Father and the Son are one as the 

Yahweh revealed 
himself to Abraham and Moses as the one, true 
God. 

Athanasius - This is our foremost faith. Let us 
include it in the Creed.

All - We believe in one God, the Father 
Almighty

All - We believe in one God, the Father 
Almighty, maker of all things visible and 
invisible,both in heaven and on earth.

(Action Song - Sarvashaktha thaathanaam... 2 lines)

(Action Song - Drishyalokamenna pol... 4 lines)

Son of God
God the Father

God the father is the God and He 
created Jesus. Jesus is therefore less God.

sight of two eyes is one.

Athanasius – Let us include this in the Creed. 

(All Bishops stretch their hands for the pledge.)

Eustathius– Virgin Mary, conceived by the 
power of the Holy Spirit, gave birth to Jesus. 
Thus, the Word was made flesh and dwelt 
among us.

Athanasius - Yes.. Yes.. 

All - We believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
the only begotten Son of God, light of light, 
very God of very God, begotten, not made, 
being of one substance with the Father.

(Action Song - Sarvasrishti jaalavum.... 4 lines)

Eusebius - What was the greatest work of the 
Holy Spirit? I think it was Jesus' conception.

Hosius - The generations should remember 
that it was for our salvation, God came down, 
incarnating as man.

Let us include all 
these in the Creed.

(To be continued.)

It is believed that, under the inspiration of the 

Holy Spirit, each of the 12 Apostles contributed 

an article of the Apostles' Creed. What are 

these 12 Articles of Faith proclaimed in the 

Apostles' Creed? 

Mail your answers to 

lanternkidsroom@gmail.com 
thbefore 15  December, 2014.  

Names of the lucky winners will be published in 

the next issue of the Lantern. 

Lucky winners of 
the last month's Saints Puzzle:
1. Angelo John (Sakinaka)  

2. Charlotte Sebi (Ulhasnagar) 

3. Frincy Francis (Kandivali)

4. Jeeva Varghese (Vartak Nagar) 

5. Joel Chacko (Bhandup)   

6. Josna George (Akurdi)

7. Melviya Sunny (Bhayandar)

8. Shawn Shaji (Andheri)
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Diocesan Youth Retreat

Kalyan Eparchy Youth organised a Diocesan Youth 
Retreat from 3rd – 5th October, 2014 at Tabor 
Bhavan, led by Rev. Fr. Francis Karthanam & 
team(Tabor). Around 350 youngsters all over the 
diocese attended the retreat.

Talentia

The annual cultural fest of Kalyan 
Eparchy Youth - Talentia was held on 23rd 
October, 2014 at St. Thomas Cathedral 
Hall, Kalyan (W). From thought provoking 
musical skits to fierce debates, this year 
Talentia had it all. Break Thru - the dance 
competition saw some incredible 
performances as around 27 teams 
fought it out for the championship.

Western Region Youth Convention - 2014

The Western Region Youth Convention - 2014 : Hosted by 
Eparchy of Kalyan was held from 31st October to 2nd 
November, 2014 at the Animation & Renewal Centre, Panvel. 
The Western Region comprises of 15 Catholic Dioceses across 
the states of Goa, Gujarat & Maharashtra. The event was graced 
by the presence of 3 bishops - Most Rev. Alwyn F. Barreto 
(WRYC Chairman & Bishop of Sindhudurg), Most Rev. John 
Rodrigues( Auxiliary Bishop of Bombay), Most Rev.Lourdes 
Daniel (Bishop of Nashik),  Msgr. Jacob Porathur (Vicar General 
of Kalyan Diocese) & Rev. Fr. Rajesh Mathew (WRYC Director & 
NEXCO Member). Also present were 12 priests from various 
dioceses, 4 Animators and 150 Delegates.

Kalyan Eparchy Youth
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Keep Calm and Smash hard

Diocesan Pithruvedi, with its full energy and enthusiasm, 
conducted the Badminton Tournament Doubles on 2nd 
November, 2014. The tournament was held at Goregoan 
Sports Club, Malad West. There were 55 teams from 
various parishes. 

Category A – Below  40 years of age

I Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 5,000 was 
awarded to St Thomas Church, Dapodi
II Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 3,000 was 
awarded to St. Sebastian’s Church, Kalamboli
III Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 2,000 was 
awarded to St. Mary's Church, CBD Belapur.

Category B – from 40 years to below 55 years of age

I Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 5,000 was 
awarded to St. Sebastian’s Church, Kalamboli
II Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 3,000 was 
awarded to Amala Matha Church, Mulund
III Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 2,000 was 
awarded to St.  Alphonsa’s Church, Vasai (W).

Category C –  Age 55 years  & Above

I Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 5,000 was 
awarded to St. Thomas Church, Kalyan (W)
II Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 3,000 was 
awarded to St. Alphonsa Parish, Mankhurd
III Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 2,000 was 
awarded to Immaculate Conception Church, Dombivli.

Essence of Attraction upcoming:

Ecumenical Carol singing competition:

Pithruvedi is conducting an Ecumenical Carol Singing 
Competition to build a stronger friendship bond and to 
have a better cooperation among the ecumenical 
churches in Mumbai on December 14, 2014 at 
Immaculate Conception Church, Dawdi Village, Near 
Regency Estate, off. Kalyan-Shill Road / Venkatesh HP 
Petrol Pump, Dombivli East, Thane 421201.

 To register teams please contact the Chairman of the co-
ordination committee Mr. P.J. Joseph (97683 77845) or 
Vice-Chairman Mr. Pathrose Pangola (98696 21206).

For any further information kindly do visit Pithruvedi’s 
Facebook account

(http://www.facebook.com/pithruvedi).

Pithruvedi Mathrusangam
Navjeevan Rally

(To spread the message of Organ Donation)

Venue : From St. Augustine’s School Nerul (E) to 
Presentation Convent School Ground, Nerul (E).

2 pm : Rally Flag off 

- by His Excellency Mar Thomas Elavanal

3.45 pm : Public Meeting

As the days are getting closer for the mega event - the 19th 
Annual Day Celebration of KMS and Navjeevan Rally on 7th 
December 2014 - requesting all mothers to attend the event 
in large numbers. This is a Rally specially organised by 
Kalyan Mathrusangam for mothers to mark our achievement 
of Organ Donation Drive which was entrusted with KMS by 
the diocese. All Zonal presidents are requested to follow the 
instructions provided and bring maximum number of mothers 
from your respective Zones. Please Assemble at St. 
Augustine School Ground. Nerul(East) by 1.30pm so that we 
begin the rally in time. Requesting your whole-hearted co-
operation to make Navjeevan Rally a grand success.

Fr. Biju Kollamkunnel
Director
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performances as around 27 teams 
fought it out for the championship.

Western Region Youth Convention - 2014

The Western Region Youth Convention - 2014 : Hosted by 
Eparchy of Kalyan was held from 31st October to 2nd 
November, 2014 at the Animation & Renewal Centre, Panvel. 
The Western Region comprises of 15 Catholic Dioceses across 
the states of Goa, Gujarat & Maharashtra. The event was graced 
by the presence of 3 bishops - Most Rev. Alwyn F. Barreto 
(WRYC Chairman & Bishop of Sindhudurg), Most Rev. John 
Rodrigues( Auxiliary Bishop of Bombay), Most Rev.Lourdes 
Daniel (Bishop of Nashik),  Msgr. Jacob Porathur (Vicar General 
of Kalyan Diocese) & Rev. Fr. Rajesh Mathew (WRYC Director & 
NEXCO Member). Also present were 12 priests from various 
dioceses, 4 Animators and 150 Delegates.

Kalyan Eparchy Youth
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Keep Calm and Smash hard

Diocesan Pithruvedi, with its full energy and enthusiasm, 
conducted the Badminton Tournament Doubles on 2nd 
November, 2014. The tournament was held at Goregoan 
Sports Club, Malad West. There were 55 teams from 
various parishes. 

Category A – Below  40 years of age

I Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 5,000 was 
awarded to St Thomas Church, Dapodi
II Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 3,000 was 
awarded to St. Sebastian’s Church, Kalamboli
III Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 2,000 was 
awarded to St. Mary's Church, CBD Belapur.

Category B – from 40 years to below 55 years of age

I Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 5,000 was 
awarded to St. Sebastian’s Church, Kalamboli
II Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 3,000 was 
awarded to Amala Matha Church, Mulund
III Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 2,000 was 
awarded to St.  Alphonsa’s Church, Vasai (W).

Category C –  Age 55 years  & Above

I Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 5,000 was 
awarded to St. Thomas Church, Kalyan (W)
II Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 3,000 was 
awarded to St. Alphonsa Parish, Mankhurd
III Prize : A trophy and cash prize of Rs. 2,000 was 
awarded to Immaculate Conception Church, Dombivli.

Essence of Attraction upcoming:

Ecumenical Carol singing competition:

Pithruvedi is conducting an Ecumenical Carol Singing 
Competition to build a stronger friendship bond and to 
have a better cooperation among the ecumenical 
churches in Mumbai on December 14, 2014 at 
Immaculate Conception Church, Dawdi Village, Near 
Regency Estate, off. Kalyan-Shill Road / Venkatesh HP 
Petrol Pump, Dombivli East, Thane 421201.

 To register teams please contact the Chairman of the co-
ordination committee Mr. P.J. Joseph (97683 77845) or 
Vice-Chairman Mr. Pathrose Pangola (98696 21206).

For any further information kindly do visit Pithruvedi’s 
Facebook account

(http://www.facebook.com/pithruvedi).

Pithruvedi Mathrusangam
Navjeevan Rally

(To spread the message of Organ Donation)

Venue : From St. Augustine’s School Nerul (E) to 
Presentation Convent School Ground, Nerul (E).

2 pm : Rally Flag off 

- by His Excellency Mar Thomas Elavanal

3.45 pm : Public Meeting

As the days are getting closer for the mega event - the 19th 
Annual Day Celebration of KMS and Navjeevan Rally on 7th 
December 2014 - requesting all mothers to attend the event 
in large numbers. This is a Rally specially organised by 
Kalyan Mathrusangam for mothers to mark our achievement 
of Organ Donation Drive which was entrusted with KMS by 
the diocese. All Zonal presidents are requested to follow the 
instructions provided and bring maximum number of mothers 
from your respective Zones. Please Assemble at St. 
Augustine School Ground. Nerul(East) by 1.30pm so that we 
begin the rally in time. Requesting your whole-hearted co-
operation to make Navjeevan Rally a grand success.

Fr. Biju Kollamkunnel
Director
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